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l'Hi" C)U'N TY OF' YORK LA ir7
A SSOCIA TION.

iPURsSNT to a notice previouisiy cirtui-
lated, a înk'etinig of ilembers of the Bai-
residing it the couriti? of York was held
iîi the Convocation Room at O)sgoode

N os. I -2.

Hall, out 1'hursday, December i 7 th, 188.5.
Botwecil fifty and sixty inrncmhrs of the

13ar put il) an appat atice. On tnotion of
Mr. D. 13. Read, Ç,.C,.. Mi- Ji. B3. OsIer.

QCwas requestoîl to tako the chair;
atnd on mnotiotn of Mr. Moss, Q.C., NIr.
Lcfroy was requesý;tc ict aci. ab Secretary

of the mieeting, Nir. Oslier opi.Žud the
proceei.ngs by I>rill sta tîtli the object
of thteettg NVtih, lite sait, wat; to
orcaiiye a Bar Atqluciaitot in dic cottuty
of Y'ork, with a \'j2W, pritw.ipaiiv, of sucur-
tng, in) the. tutithoil providedi for by
stittute, libraty accoininoilation in thc
Court 1-is. He pointecd ont tlit if
suchi anil scato wa:s to lie fornied,
îiow wvas the iinwt to rio it, and that, when
fornîied, it woul lie ontitle(d to a cotisider-
able gt.rant froto tlic Law Society, atnd also
to the.t ncr'ssary accommouidation it the
Cottrt Honse for the purposîrs of a liirary,
whiclî woldl he the more ilecessary tuas.-
mutch as, iii atddit ion tto Courts ilreaçly
sittime in the Couirt F-louse, the Chancery
sittit]gs wouill also, probably be hieit thore
when the new Court Houso was anl ac.
compiished fact. He aisc, refèvred tm the
Sulccss and usefulîîess of tli- tcxisting as-
SactatiOrt at Hamtilton, andî piîonted out
that ail barristers and solijitors %Xere eligi.
ble to stch ant association. atnd speciai
tickets nwghit also liec givit n to Studenits.
The library %vould lie freti, to ail! metubers
of the Bar rosiduent outside the county and
to ail judicial and Court officers,

Mr. Road, Q .C., secorided bw Mr. Watt,
thont rnovod the first rosoluitioni in favour
of the establishmnent of suchi an associa-
tion, which was carried urtaniinouisiy.

The questioni of the name watt theni
debated, the foiiowing were suiggested by
variaus gentlemen: York Law Associa-
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to" County of York Law Library
Association," "Toronto Lai Associa-
tion," and IlCounty of York Law Associa-
tion." The last name was ultirnately
carried by a large rnajority,

The next question rnoved wvas the iitrn-

ber of the trustees, which \va. ultiniately
ixed at nine.

A great nuniber of gentlemien were tlicn
incaiinated as trustes, and on motion of

Mr. \Vorrel the following gentienion were
selected as a co'nmrittee to considel the
nominations and report. C, Robinson.Q
C., C. Moss, Q.C., and N. lingsmill.

I-aving retire'i, the rommiiittee ret;irned i
after a few minutes and reporte! thie fol-
lowing names as a desirable 1)oard of1

trustees: B~. li. Osier, Q.. .K. Kerr,
Q.C., \V. Lotint, Q.C., C. H. 1R\itchiie, 9
C., T. J. Robertson (NLwmarketO, G. F.
Shepley, L. D). Arniour, G. T. Llackstock,
W. Barwichk, and the report of the coin.
iniittee having been voted on was accepted
by the meeting, and the above gentlemen
chosen to lie the flrst trustees of the asso-
ciation.

After some discussion the membership
fees were settled at $5 per share and an
annual feç of $2 a year, and the proceed-
ings concluded by a great number of
gentlemen signing for shares ini the asso-
ciation. It may be added that at the con-
clusion Mr. G. T. Blackstock proposed a
committee of gentlemen to organize a
dinner during the Christmas vacation, in
honour, we presume, of the infant associa-
tion. The idea proved acceptable to the

meeting, and a committee, consisting of
H. Cameron, Q.0., B. B. Osier, QO., C.
Moss, Q.C., W. Lount, Q.C., G. T. Black-
stock, H. Murray, W. Barwick, G. F.

Shepley, J. A. Worrell, and A. M. Grier,
was accordiflgly formed; but we believe
these gentlemen have resolved, as it ap-
pears to us very wisely, to postpone the
dinner until termn timne.

LAND LA W REEORM IN
E NGLANI).

AT the recent meeting of the Englishi In-
corporated Law Society, at L.iverpool, the
su bject of land law reform fornîed a pro-
minent topic of discussion, both in the
President's address and also in the papers
of Mclssrs. J. Hunter and T. G. Lec, which
were read before the Society.

The abolition of the law of primogeni-
ture iwas advocated by Mrt Lee, and also
the principle that the real estate of a de-
ceased person sh.>îld, notwithstanding any
testamentary disposition, devolve in the
first instance upon his legal personal re-
presentative and be subject to the pay-
ment of bis debts.

That the Iaw of primogeniture should
havu becii n,1intaincd so long in force in

England, in spite of its inanifest injustice,
is rertainlv wvonderftil, Some of our
readoers miay be famdliar %vith a popular
comedy in which the ahsurdity and injus-
tice of that lav are cleverly satîrizcd by
one of the characie rs who iourn fully soliIo -
quizes on the inconvenience of havîng been
born seven minutes after his brother, irn.
asmuch as that seven minutes' start kid.
given his brother a coronet and £8o,ooo a
year, and Ieft hini a commoner with £C300

a year 1
The prejudice of the aristocratic por-

tion of the qommunity in favour of the
maintenance of this state of things is
strorig, however, and it is an antiquated
notion that will die hard in England.

In this country, where we have no
aristocracy, we had no great difficulty
in arnending the law, thirty ygars ago, so
as to give ail the children of an intestate
equal rights in his estate.

We have flot, however, in this Province
. t adopted the other amerxdnent which
Mr. Lee advocates, viz., the devolution

of the reai estate of a deceased person on
hie personal representative. This, how-
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ever, is a reformn that is sure te be effected
here at ne distant day, and without the
present generatien wastirg a lifetime think-
ing about it. In fart it nearly becamne
law at the last session ef the Legisiature;
the principle met with universal approval,
and it was nlot elue to any opposition that
the Bill1 failed to pass the third reading.
That it waq dropped, was more probably
due to doubts bcing rtiised as to whether
the ll as framed would îatisfactorily ac-
counplish the end in viewv, ratier than te
any doubts as to the, advisability of the
principle of the ineasure.

The question of regristration of tîtles
was anothier mnatter discussed, but it dees
net scemi te meet wvith miich faveur with
our Englishi brethren. Although mani-
féstly alive te the disadvantages of a
systein of convcyancingr which necessi-
tates the tracing title through successive
owne.rs for a long period of years on the
occasion of every transfer or dealing with
a piece of land, yet they do not appa-
rently seem te think it is any great abject
ta the public to get rid of that objection
to the pretent systeni. The kind of argu-
ment again4t registration of title which
appears te satisfy English solicitors may
be gathered from the following extract
from Mr. Lee'% paper :-" The necessary
pitblicity of registration of title is aise a
very strong argument against its adop-
tik.n. The advocates of' registration of
title always appear te me te be placed iri
this dilernma: If the vendor's titie is really
siiaple, registration confers ne advantage
either on him or the purchaser; if the
vendor's title is in fact coniplicated, regis-
tration cannot make it simple." Withi
regard te the publicity of a public regis-
try, the sarne arguments used te be urged
in this Province. [t was assurned that there
wvas a large clAss of busy-bodjes whe had
nothing else to do but te go round te the

j Registry Office, te find eut ail about their
neîghbours' Private affairs, and for a long

january, 1836.J 3
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time, in deference te this absurd supposi-
tien, the system. ef registration by mernorial
prevailed in this Province. In 1864, how.
ever, a change wvas made requiring a
duplicate of every deed te bie registered
in full, and the result of twenty years'
e .xperience bias been eminenitly satisfartory
in tvery respect, and we doubt if any one
cotild be feund in this Province who would
be wvilling te retuirn te the former plan ot
registration by memerial.

Trhe dilemmia whichi Mr. Lce proposes
we are inclined te think is no dilemma at
all. Registration of title according te the
Torzns plan gets rid ot Ilthe chain of
titie " altogether. The enquiry, Wý'lio bias
owned the properry in question fromn time
te tirwe during the last torty years or se ?
becomes a matter of niere antiquariari iii-
terest. For the practical business of lite
the question, Who is the present owner,
ancl te what charges or qualifications, if
any, is his title subject il is the only ques-
tien te be considered. And a registered
titie supplies the answer te this question,
net by reference te a long string et deeds,
but te one instrument only, in which ail
the information necessary te be known is
contained. New, whether a persan has a
simple or a complicated titie, this advan-
tage accrues by registration, No matter
how simple a title may be und&r the pre-
sent systeni ef conveyancing it depends on,
a chiin of deeds, and it can hardly be
said that it is not simplified Mien, in place
ot several titie deeds one is substituted, and
certainly Mr. Lee is hardly justified in
saying that a complicatud titie is nlot 1y
registration made sinmple. On the con-
trary, a simple tîtie is made stili simpler,
and is prevented froni getting cempli-
cated; and a complicated title is net eniy
made simple, but is also prevented from
again becotning entangled. There is, be-
sides, the further benefit te persons deal-
ing in land under the Torrens systemn of
registration afforded by the guarantee, ef
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the Government of the correc.tniess of the
reeister, which is practicr.lly a-i insurance
of the titie of the very best description.

Mr. Hunter graphically describes the
disadvantagc of the present systemn of con-
veyancing, and asks: IlWhat would stock--
brokers say if before they could seli ['i,ooo

stock or consols, they had to slawv, to
whonu the stock lîad belonged for the last
forty years-tu show illit ail duities whichi
had accrued te) thr c -own Iuring that
period had Oeen paid'" Thiat every per-
son to whoni the stac!c hiad descended by
death during that perioci was legitimate?
That no former owner hiad acquired the
stock by voluintary gîft ; and, if the actual
sellers were trustees, if the purclitse
Mrnley cotild only be paid ta then in per-
son, or ta thieir bankers. Would ten per
cent. he considered a sufficient remunera-
tion for this ? \Vould net the niccessity
for suchi proafs put a stol) to ninety-nine
per cent. of the business of the Stock Ex-
change ? \Vhy shotuld owners of land
continue to be lhable to thege disabilities
wbich owners of no other class ot property
are under?"

B3ut though Mr. Hunter discourses so
eloquently on the evils of the systein of
land transfèr at present preN'ailinlg, in Eng-
land, we look ini vain througli the enta-
oguie of remiedies whioh he proposes for

one that will effectualiy get rid of that
greatest defect of ail, Viz., the necessity of
itivestîgating the 11chain of title.' The
ilchain of title ' is the purincipal source of
all the trouble and thifficulties attendin>
land transfer tin(ler the Englîshi systeni,
and it is only by some systeni of registra-
tionu of titie, similar to that devised by the
late Sir R. Torreiis, that that defect oan
be effectually remedied,

OUR J•NGLISH LET2'ER.

LEGAL inachincry ivas ,c. y long iii
reaching what niay bc calied tliorough
vo rking order after the lang vacation.

First camne the circuits, which were con-
hied for the most part ta the clearing

of the gaols. and then the general cdec-
tion, whichi kept a great mnmber of l-ad-
rng men away fror! flic Courts. These
two facts mutst formi my apology for

Ipostponing this letter, which, indeed,
cormes to this that, except the Stead trial,
which vas tunsavourv, there wvis nothing

Iat ail to write about. Thiis is said on the
isupposition that C,,)aaiani circles wr'tu1d
flot ibe keniv ilite'rested in flue discussion
of ohscuirc poinits iii ujur TiCw franchise
iaw. 'The sin total of the decisions may

ibc said to consist in the fact that the legis.
latn'-e w'') v uno ineaus for the first time.
frustratud iii its in.u osby reasoni of
bad dIraftingi. [t enifraiichiisedl saine c..asses
by accident and equallv involuintarily left
oChers without votes. Perhaps the Most
coniic case wvas tliat of tlue undergraduates
of Oxford and Camhbridgre. Tliîir enfra'i-
chiseilient w-as describedi as un fait ccoen-
plie but, Io and belîold, when the ternis of
their tenure were examined, it was fouind

jthat the work liad been insufficiently per-
forme d,

This is ani cra of new iien. WVc have
in Lord Ha-lsbuiry a Lord Chancellor who
attends far More closel 'ythan bis prede-,
cessor tô judicial %vork, whoa is hy nco
means averse to thue giveing of silk gown-;.
anîi whose oue failing i,> an obvions teni-
dielcy to ne(,Potisnî.ý 'llie resuilt is that
there is an apportuniity of studlyung the ruse
of new muen iin leading business, and it
cannat be denied that soine of themn are
showing great proniise. Foreinost anuonig
thein are Mvr. Ffrench, Q.C., of tlue Nor-
thern Circuit, whose opinions upon points
of election law arc quoted with almost thc
sanie respect as that whiclî is paid to, the
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decision af a judgo, and Mr. Cramp, QC.,
whase scoe have, jîrdging fraîn t0ie
papers, 1).en alrnost phetiamenai. 'atally
unlike Lord Halsbury in mannor, lie lias
the sameo versatility. When the registra-
tion appeals were being heard his name
was astaiidingdish. Hle lias been kilo %n
to'appear in Equity cuses&, lie appears in
the Divorce Court-in fact hoe seemns ta bc
eqiually at hame everywhure. Naw, it is
nat ofteîî that a niani called within thie
Bar achievos sut.cess with such rapidity
as has b)un described, and for this reasan
one may have ta look for saii eoxternai
causes. In the first place, it is obvious
that there anust have beeir an apening of
toie.-rable wvidth, How came it ? Partly,
na doubt, fromn the invincrible rupugnance
of the late Lard Chancellor towards the
creatian of Ilsilks," wvhich prevented the
ininer Bar from being recruitcd at the
ardinary rate. Then, the jîresent Lard
Chancellor's piarnotian ta office sent much
wark loase about tho Temple. Lately,
again, Mr. *lustice Wills lias been raised
fram a large practice to the Bench, and
last, but by na mneans least, Mr. Charleý:
Russell, Q.C., has braken dawn teinpar-
arily. When anc af the maost liard-
warked men at the Bar gives up lis lang
vacatian ta a criminal case, and followjs
this weary work with a violent electian-
eering campziign, lie must expect ta pay
the penalty by Nwinterirîg in the South of
France.

There have betýa changes also uipan the
Bench. Lard justice Baggallay, wha had
lang be2en ailing, ret îred froni the Court af
Appeal Iast week, ai-id his place wvas taken
by Sir Henry Lapes. The appaintmoent
is neither popular nar uiipapular. As a
lawyer Sir Heniry Lapes was nat qualified
for promotian, and he was nat chosen for
his legal capacities. On the other hand
the Queen's Bench Division is flot strang
in genuinely learned judges. Failing, there-
fore, an appoîntment direct from the Bar;

the cliaice igtht just as weil faîl upon Sir
H-enry Lapes as any anc eîse. Morcaver,
hîs political dlaims wore, strang, and jle is
ane af the pleasantest cf thc Judges iii
Maniner. The experience of late years
has shawîîi, hiowever, that appaintaients
directly fromn the Bar arc successful,

j 'hesiger and Moîker, L Jj., left great re-
putatians behind thein, though t1hoir carcors

jwere short, and Bowon, L.J., i. an extra-
ordin arily goo, Jd ofa Apal. AlI

Ithree were promroted dlirectly f-on. tie Bar.
Meanwliile Sir Henry Lapes leaves a

Ivacancy for a riew judge and speculation
is rife. Riaur first fixed the honaur up-

Ion Sir Johin Eldoiî Garst, Q.(,., wiha is a
lawytr of the purely palitical type. Your

jcorrespondent lias krowil the Courts for
more years thaii lie cares ta, reckon, yet
îîever saw lie Sir J. E. Garst, Q.C., appear
in any case uîîtil le becanie Salicitor-
Genieral, for does lio over reinenber a law
officer with less work than Sir J. E., Garst,
Q.C. His place is iii Parliamient, aîîd flot

iupon the Belle-I and, according ta the
i latest rurnours, lie Ilimrself is aware af the

fact, and has refubed the proffered honour,
If sa the ciaicelies betwecr 'Mr. Grantlam.

jQC., and Mr. Edward Clark, Q.C. Now
the latter lias been shelved onice, which

ibodes ill for his chances; the farimer, au the
other hand, lias deserved exceedingly wel
af his party, and lias a perfectly safe seat
at Wandsworth, a consideration which is
likely ta have cansiderable wcighit, especi-
ally hiaving regard ta the fact thrat since
Mr. Clark wvas elected at Plymouth the
Times has publislîed a danining exposure
af the proceedings af the Conservative
Association af tlîat town. From whiat hias
been vwritten your readers will see that
men and the-r ambitions are the lek.ing
tapics of the day in legal circles. In an-
other fortniglit, lîawever, we shall settie
down inta the oId arnd steady groaves.

TzbiPLIi, Decembelr 7.

january, t886.1
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THE MAPÎ .IED WGMAN'S PRO-
PRTI<ACT 0F z884.

THts Act ivas passed, no douht, with the
intention of extending still further than
has beevl done hy previaus Acts the power
af married wometn ta bind by cantract, and
otherwise ta deal wîth their property and
earnings; but haw far the pracess of eni-
cipation has gane can hardly yet be deter.
rnined. Satne liglt, however, can be drawai
from .'n Act, much similar in its character
and containing inany clauses in identical
words, passed by the Imperial Legîslature,
entitled IlMarried Woman's Property Act
of 1882-."

It may be necessary far a maoment ta
state j ust bow far previaus Acts relating to
married women have enabled such married
wamen to hald, bind by cantracts, and part
with andi enjoy their propçrty, even, it may
be, against the wvill of their hiusbands.

By cammnon law, thg entire persanal pro.
perty ai a woman on marriage became
bier husband's absolutely, and lier chases
in action, when caluced into passessian
by the husband, were aiso his absolutely;
and hit:cauid at will, by instituting an actian
at law ar suit in equity, reduce hier choses
in action into possessian, an abtaining a
judgment at law or decree in equity. As
regards lier real estate, he bacame entitleJ'
an marriage ta a freehald estate during
their joint lives, and after the birth of
living issue capable of inheriting à-. he aisa
became entitled on the deatb of his wife as
tenant by curtesy ta a freehold estate dur-
ing bis life.

The hardships that mnigbt resuit ta a mar-
ried woman possessing property at the tirne
of lier niarriage, or becoming so entitled ta
the same during caverture, wiere largely
obviated by marriage settienients and by
the interposition af triistees, and where by
such means lier praperty Nvas held with
power of anticipation, it was bers as
absoluteiy as if sh-i were af full age

and unmnarried, nor was it absaiuteiy
necessary, even befare 35 Vict, cap. 16,
that trustees shouid be appointed if the
clear intention of batb husband and wife
wvas that a particular portion of the wife's
property shouid be beid and enjoyed by
bier as bier separ ate estate. See Slanning
V. Style, 2 P. Will. 337, and Maingey*v.
Hung.erford, 2 Equiity Ca. Abr. 156, in
margin; see also the j udgment af Spragge,
Chancellor, in A dams v. Loomis, 24 Grant,
242. Ir) the latter case the learned Judge
beld that, as the husband and wife had
divided the farin of the busband, the wife
receiving half thereof, iii settiement of hier
claini ta aliiony, and as bath intended
that she should hoid hier portion free fr 'on
bier husband's contrai, as lier owîî pro-
perty, slie had full power of alien ation quite
irrespective of IlThe Married Waman 's
Act of 1872." In the absence of the ap-
pointment of any trustees ta protect the
wife's separate property, froni the effect of
the common law riglîts of the lhusband,
and where it wvas intended tlîat sucli pro.
perty shotild be her separate estate, the
huisband in equity becarne, sa far as it was
necessary, a trustee for the purposes of
preserving bis wife's separate estate from
its comman law incidents.

By 22 Vie. cap. 34 (Con. Stat. U. C.
cap. 73), the rigbt was given ta a married
wornan under the circumstances referred
ta in that Act, ta use und enjoy ai sucb
real and persona] property as was nat, on
the 4 tb day of May, 1859, reduced into the
possession of bier husband, and in. case tbe
marriage took place after that date, she
bad like rigbts in respect of ail hier reai
and personai praperty free frani the contrai
or disposition of bier lhusband, witbout hier
consent, and in as full and ample a mari-
ner as if sbe hiad continued sole and
inmarried. This, bowever, did flot give
bier an absolute title ta hier real estate,
but mereiy a right of enjoyment. Such
'real estate could tiot be bound by bier

flanuary, z886,
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contracts, nor could it be conveyed by her
except with the concurrence, and by the
assistance of hier husband. With respect
to her personal property acquired after
the passing of that Act, or not then reduced
into the possession of her husband, not-
withstanding it was a long time questianed
whether she had the right to bind it by
her contracts, or in other words, whether
it was bier separate property, passessing
aIl the incidents of separate property, in-
cluding the power of alienatian, it wvas
finally held in the Court of Appeal in
Lawson v. Laidlaw, 3 App. R. 77, Pat.
terson, J.A., delivering the judgment of
thie Court, that such personal praperty
wvas lier separate estate, and wvould be
baund by hier contracts.

A great advance was m'-ide, bawever, in
the einancipation of married wvomen so far
as their real estet was concernied, by 35
Vict. cap. z6, generally known as the
Married Woman's Act of 1872, and after-
wards consolidated in Revised Statutes
of Ontario cap. 125. It may be paînted
out, however, tbat the Revised Statute is
flot a precise consolidation Of 32 Viet. cap.
16, as the effect of section i of this Act
was clianged by Sched. A. (156)> 4o Vict.
cap. 7, by which latter Act the Act of 1872
is confined to the case of marriages taking
place after the 2nd Ma&ch, 1872, wvhile
by 35 Vict, cap. 16, section i, the Act
would seeni to have ernbraced thé, -se of a
wonian married before the passing of the
Act, but acquiring real estate after that
date. The judginent af Vice-Cliancellor
Blake, in A dains v. Loois, 22 Grant,
99, proceeds uipon the ground thiat the
Act Of 1872 enabled a married woman,
no matter wvhen married, tà deal with,
bind by contract and convey real estate
acquired after the 2nd March, 1872. See
also the reinarks of the late Chief Jus-
tice Spragge, then Chancellor, upon the
same subject, in the case of Griffipt v.

Pattison et "x., 45 U- C. Q. B., 536. The

effect of this latter Act, confining it entire]y
to cases arising under Revised Statuteýs of
Ontario cap. 125, i9 that women married
afteèr the -2nd day of March, 1872, have
complete control over, and full power to
bind by their contracts, aswell as to con vey,
their real estate, nor are their husbands
necessary parties to such conve.yances not-
withstanding the very gencral language of
Revised Statutes of Ontario cap. 127.
See Botistead v. Whil»1ore, 22 Grant, 222,
and Bryson et ai v. Ontario and Quebec
Railway Co. 8 0. R., 380; though as to
the effect of this Act upon the hiusband's
righit as tenant by curtesy, see Furness v.
Mitchell, 3 App. àZ. 510.

However, as to the contracts of niar-
ried women under the Act Of 1872, such
contracts only bound such separate estate
as she possessed at the time of lier niak-
ing such contract, and which was stili
in esse at the time the contract was
sought to be enforced. See Lawson v.
Laidlaw, 3 App. R. 77, and Pike v. Fitz-
gibbon, 17 Chiy. Div. 454, nor would an
injunction be granted to restrain a n-ar-
ried wonian from parting or dealing with
bier separate estate, while her contract
was still in esse, and no judgment had been
entered in the suit to enforce such contract.

It 's difficuit as yet ta determine how
far a married worman's liability and her
capacity to contract and to sue and
ta be sued, have been increased by the
Married Woinan's Property Act of 1884,
whicli, as lias been before stated, is in
many respects similar to the Married
Wom-an's Act Of 1882, of the Imiperial
Legislaturf,. Sine decisians, however,
have been given bath here and in England,
whicb ta a certain extent will be of assist-
ance, in enabling us to arrive at a praper
construction of the Act in question.

It has been decided in the case of Re
Shakespeare, Deakift v. Lakis, 30 Chan.
Div. z69, that if a niarried woman hav-
ing no separate estate enters into a con.
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tract shie will flot be liable, althougli at
the tirne the contract was sought to be en-
forced shie had separate estate frorn whzch
the damages arising frorn a breacli of
sticb contract could be secured. This
decision wauild seern to be correct for twvo
reasons- . This Act is enactei for the bene.
fit only of inarried wanien having separate
estate, and to give such mnarried womnen
more extended powers of dealing with
such estates, and, seerningly, the Act is flot
intended ta affect in any wvay a rnarried
waxnan having no separate estate. 2. By
the very language of su b-section 4, section
2, only suich contracts of married wornen
are affected as are entered inta with respect
to, and to hind, the separate estate of such
niarried wonmen, and the corltract seems to
bind noé only such separate estate as such
married wvaman then possesses, but sub-
sequently acquiredi separate estate. If she
lias, wlhen attenhpting to enter into the con-
tract, no separate estate, then the Act does
not reach hier case, and hier disability is nat
in any wvay affected or removed by the Act.

A pertinent question miay, however, be
here raised, and that is. What would be
the effect, if a married womian. having a
sinall amiotnt of separate estate niakes a
contract which involves hier in a liability
for a very mauch larger amount than the
separate estate she biad at the time of her
entering into such contract, and to what
F'ctent would lier future separate estate be
liableP Suppose for examnple, she endorses
hier husband's note, say for $ r,aoo, having
separate estate to the value of $ zoo, and
afterwards acquires, or becomes possessed
of, abundant separate property, amply
sufficient ta satisfy sueh liability. Wli
she be liable, only ta the amount of
the value of the separate estate she had
when she entered into such cantract; or>
will she be liable ta the fullest extent of her
subsequently acquired separate estate ?
It would alrnost seem by strict reasoning
that as she is flot liable at ail in case

she ha3 no separate estate, she should not
be mnade liable, as against her after ac-
quired separate estate, ta a greater amaunt
than the sepa rate estate she possessed at
the time shie made the contract. Lt seems
to be a truc princ-iple withi reference to
such contracts, that if a rnarricéd woman
inakes a contract, having separate estate,
it is assunied that she intended that sonie
effect should be given ta sucb cantract,
naniely, that it should. bc paid sa far as
she lias ineans ta pay it ; but it can hardly
be said that if a rnarried wonian makes a
contract incurring iiability far beyond the
arnount of lier separate estate, slie can i-
tend ta bind her separate estatefuirther than
the nieans she then hadi would enable lier
so ta do, and as ta the reinainder of such
liability, it vould alrnost seemn that no
such intention could be implied. Therce
lias as yet been no decisian tupon this
point, but no doubt sncb a case wvill soan
arise. ]3aggallay, L.J., intimates that the
forrn of judgmient in the case of Turn-
bull v. Forinait, 15 Q. B. D. 234, May
not be a proper form, and the difficulty
referred ta seerns ta have entered bis
Lordshîp's mind. A perusal, however, of
the form of that judgment would lead ta
the inference that the j udgmerxt is intended
ta be liniited in its aperation in the marn-
ner above pointed ont, and that it leaves
the principle ta be applied by the officer
of -the Court who takes the necessary
accounts under the judgment.

It may be here pointed ont that the
forru of judgment in the case of Quebec
Bank v. Radford, ro P. R. 6i9 and Cain.
cron v. Ruthierford et al. ia P. R. 620,
is wrong in the case of a cantract madle
before the passing of this Act, and alsa may
be wrong as ta the quantunm of separate
estate that may be affected by a judgrnent
under this Act against married women.
Lt is clear from the decision in the case of
Turnbull v. Forn.n, 15 L. R. Q. B. D.,
overrulîng Biersoil v. Tanner, 13 L. R. Q.
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B. Div., and affirniing Coulson v. Ingrami,
'27 Chy. Div. 6132, that this Act is flot
retrospective, and in no way affects the
contracts of inarried wome made before
the &ct was passed.

It hias been decided that a inarried
warnan under this Act niay bring an ac-
tion for the recovery of datrnages in re-
spect ta torts suffered by hier before the
Act camne in force. Sec Weldote v. Wia-
slowv, 13 Q. B. Div. 784, In the case of
J'Veldont v.Debatlic, 14 Q.B-. Div. 339, itw~as
decided that a wonian married since thie
Married \Voran's Act Of 1870 of the Impe-
rial Legisiature (whlichi is sirnilar taoaur
Married Wonian's Act Of 1872), and acquir-
ing hy her own earnings a dwelling-house,
cani bring an.-ction for trespass against any
anc entering heu dvelling under lier hus-
band's atithority and for a purpose tincon-
nected with hier hutsband's desire to ça-
habit with lier. This decision leaves yet
undecided whether a niarried wornan cani
expel lier husband frorn hier dwelling (lheld
by hier as separate estate) in case she
wishes no longer ta cohiabit witli hirn. It
%vould seeni that if lier reason for wish ing
ta expel hitn were a valîd and proper rea-
son, she would have such power; and it
would further alrnost appeau (for in the
case last cited the question rnerely was
suggested but nat decided) that under any
circunistances shte lias such power if she
s0 wishes ta Pirment lier husbaxîd frorn
entering heu dxvelling even for the purpose
of cohabitation. Iii other words, if she
expelled 1iinî froni lier dwelling, an action
af trespass an *his part would flot lie
againsthler. This point is incidentally dis-
cussed in the case of McGuire v. MclGiiire,
23 C. P. 123, where it Nvas holci that a
niarried womani could not bring an action
of trover against heu husband for refus.
ing ta deliver ta hier lier furniture, she
having left hier husband without just cause.
The judgrnent of tlie Court ini that case,
given by Mr. justice Gwynne, has heen

sornehat sh aken by the case of Lawson v.
Laidlaw, so far as the reasoning of the
learned Judge is concerned, and it cer-
tainly serns strange that a married wo-
man's separate estate should flot posqess
the ustial. qualities of separate estate when
in the joint possession çf lier husband and
herseif for marital purposcs, whcen the Act
declares that such property is lier separate
property, and free frorn the control of her
husband. It is flot unlikely that if this
question be again fairly raised eithcr as
regards the furniture of a rnarried waxnan,
or as regards her real estate, the sane
being hier separate estate, it wvilI be de-
cided that she hias, ujider the Act of
1884 at any rate, absolute contrai over
such praperty, even to the extent neces-
sary to deprive lier hustand of the en-
jayrnent thereof jointly withi herseif. It
is difficult to see how that which the
Act says is the separate property of a
rnarried wornan, and free frnn ' the contrai
oî her husband, cati have any other qua-
lity than that which is ordinarily possessed
by the separate praperty of a rnarried wo-
mnan. She cani certainly seli such property
with, or without, hier husband's consent,
and she cati bind it by lier contracts, bath
of which would deprive hier husband' of
the enjoyrnent of it. The neccssary con-
sequence wauld seemi to be that hier con-
trai over such property is s0 absout. as
to enable hier to deprive hier husband of
the enjoyrnent thereof under any circurn.
stances whien she sees fit sa tao determine.

Another point necessarily arising in the
construction of this Act wiII be as to the
power of a married woman to convey her
separate estate. Boi'ntott v. Collins, 27
Chy. Div. 6o4, decides that the reai es-
tate held by a rnarried wornan befare the
Married Woman's Property Act of z882
in reversian. or rernainder, and whichi has
fallen into possession since the passing of
that Act, is withiri section ,5 of the Act, and
rnay be transferred by her without the con.
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currence of lier husband. The same point
also seems to have been raised in 77wm.n
son v. Carson, 29 Cly. Div. 177, Kay,
J., doubtîng. It would not lie safe, how.
ever, to rely upon this judgment as being a
final determination of the point, as the
effect certainly is to deprive the husband
of a vested right, and another and very
simple construction of section 5 would
leave the husband's riglit unirnpaired,
The case of Fowke v. Draycoit, 29 Chy.
Div. 996, deciding that an order iii the
usual forni, obtained under section gi
of the Fines and Recovery Act of x1883 by
a married woman, and empowering ber to
dispose of lier real estate without the con-
currence of lier liusband, docs not deprive
him of his couamen law rîghts whicli lie
acquired iii the property by reason of cov-
erture, is an 'important decision in view of
the effect of section 2ý& of ouir Act upon
Revised Statutes of Ontario, cap. 127.

Wliere under sucli an order a mnarried wo-
man sold and convcyed lier estate and in-
tefest in the real estate in whicli lier lis-
band lad an interest, lier husband refus.
ing to join, it was lield that the liusband's
common law rights arising by coverture
remaîned unaffected by the wife's aliena-
tion.

This case may perhaps throw sorte liglit
upon the recent decision of Ferguson, J., in
Re C'otiter et al. & Sinith, 8 0. R. 536, froni
which it would almost seem that the learned
J udge lias decided that a married woman,
no matter wlien niarried, can convey real
estate acquired by lier at any time, and in
whicli lier husband may have a vested in-
terest, without the concurrence of lier
husband; but tlie judgment is silent as to
the effect of sucli conveyance upon the
husband's estate (if any). In: that case,
the miarriage took place before, and the
land in question was acquired after,
1872. It may be ýliat lis lordship simiply
determined that married wonien in ail
cases have power to convey their estate

in lands owned by them, leaving un
affected the estate (if any) of the hus-
band. Thi.j would appear to bie the
correct view of the Act; for, by the
repeal of sections 4 to 12 and from the
middle of the tenth line to the close of
section 3, of cap. 127 R. S. 0., it appears
clear that a married wornan may convey
ail and every interest she may have in ber
real estate without lier liusband's joining;
but this iniit bie done, and yet leave unaf-
fected any estate of lier husbancl therein ;
as by section 22 of the Act, any right
previously acquired by the husband in his
wife's estate is Ieft unaffected and stili
exists, and in such a case, if the husband
stili lias an estate in the lands iii question,
it would requii-e a conveyance fromn the
tiusband as wvell as froni the wife to vest
in a purchaser the entire estate of the lis-
band and wife iii the lands sotight to bie
conveyed. It can hardly bie that the
learned Judge came to the conclusion that,
inasmucli as the sections of cap. 127, Re.
vised Statutes of Ontario above rncntioned
were repealed by this Act, she niay now
convey lier lands to a purchaser in which
lier hushand may have a vested riglit, so
as to cut out sucx vested riglit, even
against the will of lier husband. It is
soniewhat unfortunate that the judgmeù~t
is so short; but as the question to bc,,
decided in that case was whether the ruar-
ried wvoman could convey lier inieret~. in
the lands in question, thougli the hiusband
if living, had undoubtedly a vcsted inte-
rest therein, the judgînent would seem to
be quite correct in holding that she could
convey under the Act in question lier inte-
rest in such lands, leaving the purchaser
stili to deal witli lier husband, should hie
ever return ; for in that case lie had aban-
doned his wife, and lad not been leard of
for ten years.

The Courts are certainly very unwîl-
ling to interfère with vested riglits, and
sometimes are inclineci to give an entirely
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secondary meaning to the language of a
Statute seerningly clear enough when read
by an ordinary laynian, and which, when
s0 read, does interfère with vested rights.
See Hill v. East and West India Stock
Co, 9 App. Cases 448, where the language
of the Statute reLi-red to in that case was
so far tortured by the niajority of the Law
lords to prevent injustice as to lead Lord
Bramwell to use somnewhat characteristic
lang.xage when interpreting the same
Statute. In this viewv attention may also
be dîrected to the case of Re Docwra,
Docwra V. Failli, 29 Chy. Div. 693, and
Re A damis Trusts, 33 W.R. 834.

Many points, no doubt, wviIl Vet be
raiseti before the Act has received full
investigation. It dces seem, however,
that it would have been m uch preferable
hati our Legisiature iu 1872 simply enacted
that married worncn should thereafter be
treated as having been relieved of every
disability arising fromn coverture, and flot
have follo'ved tlie language of the English
Statutes where the process of ernancipa-
tion of married womnen apparently bas been
mnuch slower than that cailed for by the
public. No doubt the Imperial Legisiature,
as well as our own, will soon entirely relieve
married women of every disability, and
enable them to contract as fully in ail re-
spects as if they were unniarrieti.

NOTES 0F CANÂDIAN 0ASES.

"tU5LISHED In ADVANCE DY ORtDER OF TH4E
LAW SOCIETY.

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

Nova Scotia.]

EUREMA WOOLLEN MILLS COMPANY V. Moss
ET AL.

Appeal-New trial ordered by Court below- Ver-
dict against weigbt of evidence.

The Supreine Court of Canada will not hear
an appeal where the Court below, in the exer-
cisc of its discretion, bas ordereti a new trial
on the grounti that the verdict is against the
weight of evidence.

Mcl;ityre, for the appellants.
Dunlop, for the respondents.

Nova Scotia.]
HOWARD V. LANCASHIREZ INSURANCE CO.

Appeal--New trial ordored by Court bclow-Ques-
tions of law-Insurance policy -1nsuable In-
tercsi - Special condition - Re»ewal - New
con tract.

J., manager of the appellant's firm, insured
the 3tock of one S., a debtor to the firm, in the
narne and for tl a benefit of the appellant.
At the tirne of effecting such insurance, J. re-
presenteti the appellant to be the mortgagee
of the stock of S.

S. becaine insolverit and J. was appointeti
creditor's assignee, andi the property of tl- e
insolvexit wvas conveyed to him by the offcial
asstignee. On March 8th, 1876, S. madie a bill
of sale of bis stock to J., having previously
effected a composition with his creditors under
the Insolvent Acit of x875, but not having hati
the same confirmeti by the Court.

The insurance policy was renewed on August
5th, 1876, one year after 545 issue. On January
x 2th, 1877, the bill of sale to J. was discharged,
andi a new bill of Sale given by S. to the appel.
hant, who chaimeti that the former had been
taken by J. as bie agent, andi the execution of
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the latter was inerely carrying ont the original
intention of the parties. The stock was de-
stroyed by fire on MVarch Sth, 187 anid a"
action having been brouglit on the policy, it
was tried before a judge without a jury, and a
verdict was given for the plainitif.

The Supreine Court of Nova Scotia set aside
this verdict, and ordored a new trial, on the
ground that the phdxîtiff had no insurable iii-
terest i the pvoperty when the instirance mras
eflfected, and that no subsequently acquired
interest would entitie him to maintain the
action. Cae of the conditions of the policy
was Il that ail itisurances," whether origiual
or renewed, shahl be considered as inade under
the original reprcsentation, iii su far as it may
flot be varied by a new representation ixi writ-
ing, which, in ail cases, it shahl bu incunmbent
on the party ixîsured to inake, wl'ea the risk
has been changed, cîther within itself, or by
the surrounding or adjacent buildings. On
appeal to the Supremne Court of Canada,

He4d, that the case did not roule within the
ruie laid down in hurkit Woolc»i Mills Co. v.
Moss (decided this terin), and wvas one pro-
perly appealable.

That the appellaut having haU no ii» urable
interest when the insurance was effectL Il, the
subsequently acquired interest gave him no
dlaim to the benefit of the policy, the renewal
of the existing poiicy being merely a continu-
ance of the original contract.

Appeal disinissed with costs.
Gormully, for the appellant.
TretnePnie, for the responclents.

New Brunswick.

B NEV. ARNOLD ET AI.,

Yusti.-ez of the Peace - Conviction - Canada

l'eaace Act, 1878, Sec. 105-A bsence-
1V rngfiel arrest-u¶tification.

A. and B., justices of the Peace for King's
County, were sued for issuing a warrant of
commnitment under which B. (appeilant) wvas
imprisoned.

The facts, as proved at the trial, were as
follows : A prosecution under the Canada
Temperanc-e Act, t878, was comxinenced by
two justices, A. and B., and a sumnmons issued.
On the return of the sumnmons, on the applica-

tion of the deiendant, A. and 13. were served
with a suhpcena, to give evidence for the de.
fendant on the hearing; whereupoîî two other
justices (the respondents), at the request of
A. and B. under the provisions of sec. mo5 of
the Act, lhuard the case and convicted the
appellant. A. and Bl., though present in the
court ront as witnesses, took nu -'.art in the
proceedings.

The Supreu.a Court of New Brunswick
ordered a nonsuit to be entered. On appeal
to the Supreine Court of Canada,

Hcld (affirnming thejudgmnent of the Court be-
loW, HENRY and TuSCHtîREui, 33., dissenting),
that as the conviction was good on its face, it
ývas a justification for respondents until set
aside, for anvthiug done under it.

Held, also,' thiat upon 'the facts disclosed A.
and B3. were Ilabsent," within the meaning of
sec. i05 of the Canada Temperance Act, 1878.

Appeal disxnissed whth costs.
1Weldon, Q.C., for appeliant.
A.- 5. [Vhite, for respondents.

New B3runswick.J

FýANVCFTT v. ANDERSON.

Cant ract-Naovatia,'--Sale of land-D rU very of
decd for iinspectioit-Recipt for-A ctioit oit.

Land was sold at auction by A. (plaintiff),
under power of sale in a iortgage to W., and
one F. (defendan t), becanie the purchaser;
the terins of sale being ten per cent. cash, and
balance in one and two years, with intereet,
secured by joint notes of defendant and some
other responsible person. Defendant paid the
ton per cent. and a conveyance was prepared
and executed by W. in favour of defendant,
and waq given to plaintiff for the purpose of
having sale coanpleted. Plaintiff took the deed
to defendant, who said that he wished to show
it to his attorney ; but plaintiff objecting ta part
with the deed withont soniething to show that
the purchase money had not been paid, defend-
ant signed and gave to plaintiff a receipt as
follows: IlReceived froin E. A. (plaintiff) a
deed given by W. for a piece of land bought,
etc. The above mentioned deed 1 receive only
to be examined, and if lawfully and properly
exectited, to be kept; if flot lawfully and pro-
perly executed, to be returned to E. A. When

[Sup. Ct,
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the deed i8 lawfully and properly executed to
the satisfaction of rny attorney, I will pay the
amount of balance due on said deed, provided
1 arn given a good warrantee deed, and the
inortgage which is. on record is properly can-
celled if re<piired.1 ln an action brought by
plaintiff on this agreement, a verdict was given i
tw the plaintiff for $572 aud interest; but the
jury found ilu answer to a question left to them,
that the writing sigr.cd by the defendant on
the 2nd October %vas nlot a new agreement for
the payment of the purchase rnoney of the land.

This verdict was subsequently set aside by
the Supreine Court of New Brunswick, and a
new trial ordered. The case lîaving corne ou
for trial again iii Jannary, 1884, a verdlict wvas
forint] for the defendant, the prescrit appellant.
The plair.tiff, the preseut respondent, aftlir-
wards nioved te set aside the verdict and for
a new trial, or for a verdict te lie entered for
him, under leave rescrved, for nominal dam-
ages, (the purchase inoucy having been paid
to \V., iifter tliis suit wvas brought,) which
a rnajority of the Court ordered, and against i
which order an appea1 was taken tothe Suprerne
Court of Canada, and it was

Held (reversing the judgnment of the Court i
helOw, STRONG, J., dissenting), that there was
ne new contract created betwecn appellant
and respondent, and the action against appellant
was not inaintainable.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Hanizington, Q.C., for appellant.
Blair, Q.C., for respondent.

New Brunswick.]

TOWvN OF PORTLAND v. GRIFFITHS.

Defective sidcwalks-Daiea(ges- Car/w rationt, Lia.
bility of-L'ontribulory :nglUgence.

[)eclaration by first count alleged that de.
fendants had the care of the public streets of i
the town of Portland. That it wvas their duty
to keep theni ini a safe and proper condition,
for citizens passing to and fro; that there was a
street iu sucb town under sncb care nd sub-i
ject to such duty, known aa Main Street; that
plaintiff was walking and passing over si
street, and by reason of negligence and un.
proper cond oct of defendants, in not keepig
the sanie -in repair, etc., was injured.
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Second count set out thiat plaintiff travelling
upon said street, and using due care, was
injurod.

Third count that defendants negligentiv
allowed a hole to remaiti on said street, and
that plaintiff while lawfLolly osing tlie Street,
and without negligence on ber part, was hurt.

The evidence of the plaintiff showed that
the accident whereby she was injured hap-
pened while she was engaged iu waslîing the
window of lier d welling fromn the outside of the
bouse, and, that in taking a step backward, hev
foot went into a bole in tie sidewalk, and she
wvas throwni down and hurt. She alsu swore
that slie knew the hole wvas there.

The jury awarded her $300 damages, and
the Suipremie Couirt of New Brunswick refused
to set aside the verdict.

Fleld (HENRY, J., dissenting), that the plain.
tiff wvas neither walking and passing over,
travelling upon, or lawfully using the said
strect, as alleged in the declaration, and that
the vi.rdict mnust be set aside.

Held, also, that the accident, if occasioned by
the defective sidexvalk, wvas due to plaintiff 's
own negligence.

Appeal abbowed with costs.
A. A. Stocleton, for appeblant.
Skinner, Q.C., for respondent.

New Brunswiqick.

CHAPNIAN v. RANI).

Canada Tentherancc A ct-Scrutiny -Pozvers of
colonty yffgt'.

A jud'ge of the County Court, on holding a
scrutiny of votes under the provisions of the
Canada Temperance Act. can ouly deter-
mine which side bas n rnajority of tlîe votes
polled, by inspection of the ballots, and has nt)
power to enqoire into corrupt acts, such as
bribery, etc., whicli mnight avoid the election.
(HENRY, J., dubitaote.)

Appeal allowed with costs,
Blair, Q.C,, for apprillant.
R. B. Sntit, for respondent.
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New Brunswick.j

TAYLOR V. MORAN.

Marine sttsturance-* Voyage POliCy-Sailiing direc.
tions-71ne of ettiering Gulf rlf St. Lawrtitcc-
A ttenPt to enter-Aitiendment of Pleadings.

In an action on a voyage poiicy containing
this clause,"I warranted net to enter, or attempt
to enter, or te ose the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
prier to the tonth day of May, ner after the
thirteerith day of Octeber (a line drawn frem
Cape North te Cape Ray, and acresa the Strait
of Canso, te the northerti entrance thereof,
shalh be considered the bounds of the Golf of
St. Lawrence sea\vard)," the evidence was as
fuliows: The Captain says. "lThe voyage was
fromn Liverpool te Quebec, and ship sailed on
April and. Nothing lîappenied tintil vie met
with ice te the southward (if Newfoundiand,
shortened sail and dodged about for a fevi
days trying to work our way around iÈ. One
night ship was heve-to under lower main.top.
sal, and about midnight sue drifted jute a
large field of ice. There was a heavy sea on
at the turne, and the ship sustained damage.
We were la this ice three or four heurs-laid-
te ail the next day-could not gtt any further
along en acceunt of the ice. In about twenty.
four heurs we started te work up towards
Quebec.' The log-book shewed that the ship
got inte this i'ce on the 7th May, and an expert,
examined at the trial, swere that from the
entries in the log-book ef the ôth, 7th, Sth and
gth of May, the captain was attempting te enter
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. A verdict vies talcen
for the plaintiff by cobsent, with leave for the
defendants te move te enter a nonsuit or fer
a new trial, the Ceurt bblow te have the power
te mould the verdict, and aise te draw infer-
onces of tact the saine as a jury.

Hold (reversing the judginent ef Supreme
Court ef New Brunswick, HENRY, J., dissenting),
that the above clause was applicable te a
voyage peiicy, and that there was evidence to.
go te the jury that the captain was atte-mpting
te enter the Gulf contrary te such clause,

Appeai aliowed with costs.
Weldo&, Q.C., fer appeliant.
Stockion, for respendent.

!Quebec.]

THs QuxpsN v. DUNN.

Pet iliot of iight-Provipicial debi, LiabUlity of
Dontinion for -Order in CÔuncil -Accoulit

staled-Coissiderc4tiot-Right ta Petition.

Prier te Confederation, eue T. was cutting
tiraber under licen,;e frein the oid Province cf
Canada, on territery in dispute between tlint
Province amud the Province cf New B3rupswick.
In order te utilize the timiber se cut he had te
send it devin the St. John River. and it was
seizld hy the auithorities of New Brunswick
and only reieased upon payment cf fines.
This contined for tvo or three years until T.
vias obliged te abandon the business.

As a result of negotiatienq between the two
Provinces, the beundary lire %vas finaily fixed,
and a commnission wvas appointed te determine
the state cf accouflts between tiieni in respect
te the disputed territory. One member of the
commission oniy reported Newi Brunswick te
be iudebted te Canada in the sain cf Szo,oeo
and upwvards, and in 1871 these figures were
verifled by the Dominion audiior.

l3oth before and after Cenfederation T. fre.
quentiy urged the Government cf Canada te
coileot this amouint, and indemnnity the licou-
sees who had suffered ewing te the said dis-
pute; and finaly, by an erder in council of
the Dontinion Goverument (te whemn it ivas
ciaitned the debt was transferred by the B. N.
A. Act) it was deciared that a certain amount
was due te T., which would be paid on his ob-
taining the consent ef the Goveruments of
Ontario and Quebec. Such consent was ob-
taiined, and payments viere inade by the
Dominion Government te T., and te th.a suyp-
pliant te whemn the dlaimn was assignod, and
the suppliant proceeded by petition et right te
recover the balance; ,the Government de.
umurred on the ground that the claim was net
tunded upon a contract and the petition

would nlot lie.
J udge FOURNIER, in the Exchequer Court,

overruled the demiirrer, and on appeai te the
Suprerme Court ot Canada,

Heki (reversing the judgmoent of FOURNiESt,
JFOURNIER and Hanity, JJ., dissenting),

that there being no provieus indebtedness
front New Brunswick, Canada or the Domin-
ion to T. chown, the order.in-council did not
mrate a debt, and petition would not lie.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [January, %«.
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Appeal allowed with coste.
Blair, Q.C. (Hogg with him>, for appellant.
Laflainnu, QZC (Mclntyre with bim>, for

respondent.

Quehec.]

LtEEVRE V. CITY OF QUEBEC.

16 Viet. ch. 100-30 Vici, ch'. 2, sec. a-North
SÇhore Railway Colupany - A utltority tb use
streets - Dainages - Non.liability of corpora-
lion.

By 16 Vict. ch. îoo, P. Q., the North Shore
Railway Comipany was authorized to construct
a railway to connect the cities of Quebec and
Mfontreal, with the restriction that the railway
ivas not to bc brouglit within the Iiimits of tie
city, without thxe permission of the corporation
of tie city expressed hy a by-law.

In July, 1872, thc city council, hy resolution,
had given to the North Shore Railway Com.
pany the liberty to choose one of the streets to
tie north ot St. Fr.ý,nels Street, wvhich had
been at one timne chosen for that purpose.
In 1874 the rity council were informed by thc
company that tie comipany had located the
lino of the railway in Prince Edward Street;
but tie corrioration did not take any furtier
action in the matter.

In 1875 thecoompany being unable to carry
out its enterprise, the railway was transferred
to the Goverament of the Province of Quebec
by a notarial doed, and the transfer was rati.
fied by 39 Vict. ch. 2, and by that Act the
legisiature was authorized to construct the
road to deep water in the port of Qucbec.

Aiter the passing of this Act tie Provincial
Governinent caused the road to be completed,
and it crossed part of the city of Quebec
frorn its western boundary by passing tirough
Prince Edward Street aloig its entire length.

The road wvas completed inl 1876. lu z878
L. (the appellant>, owner of several bouses
bordering on P. E. Street, sued the corpora.
tion of the city of Quebec for damnages sufféred
on accotint of the construction and working of
the railway. The corporation pleaded no
liability.

UeId (affirming the judgment of the Court
below), that the corporation was not liable.

Appeal dlsmissed with coos.

iç

frvine, Q.C., and Larue, Q.C., for appellant.
Pelletier, Q.C., for respondents.

tiebec.]
KNIGHT V. \VHITFIELI.

Sup. Ct.] [Sup. Ct.

january, M ] 1

Public compaflY-31 Vict. ch- 25, ss- 11, 17, 19, ZO
(P. Q.)-Action for cails-itcreased capital-
ey4aow-nstiffcieizt siotice.

lIn virtue of -31 Vict. sec. ii, cli. z5 (P. 9,.),
at a meeting of the directors of the St. J.
Stone Chinaware Co., a by.lawv was passed
inecasing the capital stock of the company
by the issue of 23o additional shares Of $200

each, payable by inonthly instahnents of texi
per cent. ecd. At tic gcieral meeting of the
shareholders, subsequently held for the clec.
tio-n of directors and other business, thc said
by-law was confirmed.

In an action brought by the assignec of the
company (insolvent) against W., an original
stockholder and director, for calîs on twanty
shares of new stock, the only evidence relat.
ing to the adoption of the by-law and the calîs
havi!ig been made on W. were the minutes of
the meeting of tie directors and of the gen-
eral meeting of the stockholders, and the
Superior Court held there had been no calîs
made. This judgment was affirmed by the
Court of Queen's Bench (appeal side), and on
,.p.peal to the Supreme Court of Canada it wa.s

Held (affirmning the judgments a quo). that no
cédls had been made on W., and therefore lie
was flot hiable.

Per FouItNiER and Hrrmky, JJ., there was
no evidence that the by-law had been con-
firmed hy two-thirds of thc shareholders i
amount at a special meeting called fur the
purpose ol increasing the stock, as provided
by 31 Vict. ch. 25, sec. ii, and on that ground
also the appeal should be dismissed.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Robertson, Q.CX, for appellant.
Geoffron, Q.C., and Paradis, for respondwnt.

Ontario.)
HUeT&R V. CARRICX.

In.fringemnt of Patent-New ivnisCmia

A patent was obtained for a haker's oven,
the patontee claiming as bis invention the
followîng:
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i. A fire-pot or furnace placed within a
baker's oven, beiow the sole thereof, and pro.
vided with a door sitnîited above the grate.

2. A fire-pot or furnace placed within a
baker's oven, provided with a door above the
level cf the sole of the oven, anîd conneeted
with the said furnace by an inciined guide.

3. In a baker's aven a flue leadîng fromn
below the grate to the main flne.

4. A i>aker's oven provided witli a circular
tiiting grate, situated above the sole cf tic
oven, and provided witlh a door.

5. lu a baker's«oven a cit.dler grate piaced
beneath the fire grate ini couibinationi with a
flue leading from beiow the grate to the main
flue.

And in the specifications the patentec 4avs:
"What I claini as uîly invention is-hli coini-

bination with a baker's oveni-a M'rnace set
within the oven, but beiow Lue scie.

Held (affirming the ougnu f the Court cif
Appeal, STRONOC and Hexuý\iy, j.3. d-sentirîg),
that the claini for noveity iii the above patent
rested uipon the position of a door ahove the
grate (ail the other parts hiaving been usbd iii
bakers' ovens hefore), and that ene alunie a
not sntffcient te enable a patent tc issue.

Appeal dismnissed with costs.
Cassels, Q.C., for the appeliaut.
Robinson, Q.C-l for- the respondfent.

Ontario.j

LONG ET AL. V. TIANC,

I mîkrpleader issite-Ii.çevc::t Co.-Chu tte'l mmort-
gage -Prefere;.ce over obîmerrdias-te-
tient to Prefer.

The Hiainilitn Knittiug CI)., being itidebýtedl
in a large amnoutit to Utic appeliauts, and be.
lieving tiîat their chiarter di i net permit th,îi
to give a incrtgage on their property tu seure
aut overduo clebt, agreud tu gwve suicl mnurt-
gage iii cunsideration cf aui advance by appel.
lants of mnore thian the amonocut of Uic debt,
the actual ameount to bc returnied tu the mnuit.
gagees. This arrangemient %vas carried out,'
and the balance cf the aiout zidvauiced on
the mnortgage, after payîug the debt, was put
into Uic business cf the 'cItnpaily.

At the ime iia was c tihe coînpany be-
iieved that by getting Lime from these credi.
tors they wouid be able Lu carry ou their

business and avoid failure. This hope was
nlot realized, however, and they shortly after
stopped paytnent, and iii consequence, certain
of their croditors, the ahove respondents, ob-
taitned judgiîn:,nts on tiîeir respective claims
and issued execotious. The property secured
b3' the said chattel mnortgage 'vas seized under
these executioni, and this iinterpicader issue

was brought to test the title Lu such property.
The leartied Chancellor, before whomi the

issue was tried, gave judgn.ient for the execu-
tion creditors, holding the inortgage void undler
the statuite relating to fraudulent preferencer.
and the Court of Appeai sustained this judg-
men~t by a division or~ the Court. On appeal.

iLu the Stiprenîie Court of Canada,
Heldl, that as the ccînpany bona fidr helieved

that by getting ail extension of time fromn the
appellauts tlîey wvould be aible i- continue
their business, it cuid not have beeu given

iwith a view of preferriii- the creditors and of
defrauding the oLhý,rs-, and therefore the ap-

ipeiiantE are entitled to judgiment.
Grerar. for appeliant.
Mfartin, 9J.C., and Fii'rloiig, for respondent.

1-i ancock.
41. D. Camermi, for respondexît, Fair-grieve.

*CiA.uïi PUI.ISIIING CO. Ltl AL. v. GAcUn.

*T.Y,2de mark -Right ff u(se oue .s oion nane-
G',udç desiguatt'd by omiies orvii nmcî soli t'>
dî'ccive public.

Gage carried on business iii partnership with
app)ellatit, Beatty, a vaiabie asset of the biîsi-
ness being a series of copy books designed by

IBeatty, and si-ld uinder the itaîune cf Ile3atty's
He adiitit Ccpv BooktI." Beatty retired from
the fil-Il, rccoiviiug $2o,ooo foi- his share ini the
business, and Gage stibseqietity registered as
aL trade mari. thet word Il ik-atty ilin commec.

tien with the copy hooks.
1 After the di sstlu1tiion, Beatty, uinder aut
agreemnent with the Canada Putbiishing Cc.,
prepared a se ries cf copy bocks which were

Isold under the naine cf Il Beatty's New and
linprov2d Headiine Copy 13ooks," and a suit
îvas brouight by Gage to restrain the appel.
lants fromn selling the said books.
1 Held (affirming the judgment of the Court of

1 Appeal, HERY~n and T»&sCHERrAu, JJ., dissent-

Sup. Ct.]

[jamuary, 1886.
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ing), that appellants had no right to sel!
IlBeatty's New and Improved Headlin ý Copy
Book "in any form or with any cover calcu-
lated to deceive purchasers into the belief
that they were purchasing Gage's books.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Robinson, Q.C., and Maclennan, Q.C., for

Ca.nada Publishing Co., appellants.
Barwt'ds, for Beatty.
Blake, Q.C., arid Las/i1 Q.C., for respondent,

Gage.

Ontario.]

O'SJLLIVAN v. HARTY.

A dininistrator, aces af-A ding by agent-
Next o.f k in -Cosis.

The plaitiif wished to administer to the
estate of his brother in the county of West-
niorcland (N. B.), but was unable to give the
necessary administration bond, until the de.
fendant W. and one J. agreed to become his
bondsmen, securing themselves by hiaving the
estate placed in the hands of the defendants.
A portion of' the estate consisted of some Eng.
lish railway stock which the defendants wished
to convert into imoney, but plaintiff Nould flot
assist theni in doing sa.

In passing the accounts of the estate in the
Probate Court of Westmorcland county it was
found that there were several persoas entitled
to participate as next of kmn of the deceaseo,
and the respective arnounts due the several
claimants were settled by lhe Court.

Owing ta the plaintiff's refusai to join in
realizing the stock, however, the defendants
were unable to pay somne of these parties their
respective shares, and finally plaintiff filed a
bill to compel the defendants to pay hiru bis
Portion of the estate with 4,ooo, which he
claimed as commission, and also to baud over
ta tiiii the shares of the next of kin After
1!ý, hearing a decres was miade directing the
vitite to be disposed of by the defendants,
and that they were entitled ta their costs as
between solicitor and client, which could be
retained out of the plaintîffts share of the
estate.

On appeai PROUFOoOT, J., reversed that
portion of the decree which made the plain.
tiff's 8hare of the estate liable for the defend.
ant's coste, but the Court of Appeal restored

the original judgment. On appeal ta the su.
preme Court of Canada,

Held (affirming the judgment of -ihe"Court
of Appeal), that as the misconduet of the plain.
tiff had taused ail the litigation, the Court of
Appeal had acted rightly in refusiiug to cam-
pe! any af the other next of kixi to bear the.
burden of the caste.

Appeal dismissed with caste.
O'Suilivan, for appellant.

MalnaQ.C., and Whiting, for respond-

Ont ario.!A
WHITE V. CURRIL.

Salie it0r (nd client-Negligence-.omiss ion to in-
clitde property in inortgage-Ornission ta register
-Lches by client.

*C., ainember of defendant's tirmaf solicitors,
was eniployed to prepare a mortgage for W.,
wbo gave instructions partly verbal and partly
written. Nearly six years after W. brought
an action against the firm for neglecting to
register the nlortgage, and shortly before the
trial asked ta be allowed ta add ta his state-
ment of dlaim an allegatian of neglect ta in-
clude a certain property in the *iirtgage,
wliich he claimed ta have been included in
the instructions. There wa.n- contiicting evi-
dence at the trial as ta the instructions, and
judgmeut was given for the defendants, which
judgrn-n't was sustained by the Divisional
Court and by the Court o! Appeal. On appeal
to the Supreuxe Court of Canada,

Held taffirming the judgments of the Courts
beiow), that as the plaintiff had delayed for sa
long in prosecuting hie dlaim against the de-
fendants, and the judge who heard the case
héid decided against hirn, this Court would nat
interfère with that j.idgment affirmed by two
Courts.

Appeal dismissed %ýith costs.
Osler, Q.C., and Laadlau', for appellant.

Per, Q.C., for respondent.

Sup. Ct.]
[Sup. Ct.

january, i8K]
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Ontarioq3

GRiI' PRINTING AND PUBLKSHING CO.
v. BUTTERF[ULD).

Patesi-Assigsmut of interest ;s-Sbsqet in.
frinome-Esoppe- Wntof noetty.

C. obtained a patent for The Paragon Black
Leaf Check B3ook, and in his specification
claimed as his invention, Ilin a black leaf
check book of double leaves, one-haif of which
are bound together, while the other half fold
in as f3y-Iesves torn out; the combination of
the black leaf botind into the book next the
cover and provýded with tape across its ends,
the said black leaf having the trausferring
composition on one of its sides only."

A half interest in this patent was assigned
to the defendant with whom C. was in partner.
ship, and on the dissolution of such partner.
ship, said half-interest was re-assigned to C.
who assý -ned the whole interest iii the patent
to plaintiffs.

Pr'ior to the said dissolution the defeudant
obtained a patent for what he called Il Butter-
fleld's Improved Paragon Check Book," dlainm-
ing as his invention the following iinprove-
ments on check books previously in use :
ist. A kind of type; 2nd. The membrane hinge
for a black leaf, the whole bound by an elastie
band to the ends or sides of the lower cover;
and 3rd. A totalling sheet; " and after the dis-
solution proceeded to manufacture check books
under bis sai patent. Plaintiffs brought suit
for an injunction, claiming that their patent
was infringed, and on the hearing before the
Chancellor obtained the relief prayed for. The
Court of Appeal, however, reversed the judg-
ment of the Chancellor, holding the plaintiff 's
patent to be void for want of novelty. On
appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada,

IIed (reversîng the judgment of the Court
of Appeal>, that the patent of the plaintiffs
under which they claimed was a valid patent,
and as there was no doubt that it was infringed
by the manufacture and sale of defendant's
books, the judgment of the Chancelior should
be restored.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Wi. Casseis, Q.C., for appellants.

Kingsford, for respondent.

Ontario.]
ST. LAwREFNCS.AND OTTAWA Ry. Co.

v. LETT.
Railwc.y coiipany-Nglgnc...Death of wifs by
1-D iniages Io iusband as adminisirate r-Beac.

'l of chtildret-Loss of itousehold services-Care
and trainming of children.

Although on the deatx of a wife, caused by
negligence of a railway company, the husband
cannot recover damages of a sentimental char-
acter; yet the loss of household services, ac.
customed to be performed by the wife, and
which %vould have to be replacod by hired
services, may be a substantial loss for which
damages tnay be recovered, and su also may
be the losI to the children of the came and
moral trainuing of their inother.

Appeal dîsmissed witl. costs.
Robinison, Q.C., for appellants.
I-fcCartity, Q.C., and O'1 ara, Q.C., for re-

spondent.

Ontario.]

ToRoN-ro GRAVLL ROAD, ETC., COMPANY V.
COUNTY 0F YORK.

Agccinentz te)tl nmunicipality - Co>nstructionm qj
trtainway.-lractiois engine-A greenieni to with-
draw and discontinue use-Rigist to tese sieam
engr.ne tnder.
Au agreemnent was entered into linder the

authority of an act of the Legisiattire of On-
tario, between the municipality of York and the
Toronto Gravel Road Co., foi- a right to con-
struet a tramway from their gravel pits to the
City of Toronto. One of the clauses of the
agreement was as follows: IlSu soon as this
agreenment shall have been ratifled by the said
oorporation, the sail cotnpany shaîl forthwvith
withdraw their said traction engine from the
public highwvay of the said countv, and shaîl
discontinue the use and employment of the said
traction engine, and of any other traction
engine uipon or along such public htghways.'.

The company claimed the right ta put steamn
engines upon the road, over such public high.
way, notvithstanding the above clause in their
agreement.

Held (affirming the judgment of the Court
of Appeal>, that the use of steam engines was
an infraction of the sai.i clause.

Sup. Ct.]

Uknuarv. tu&
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Appeal dismissed with costs.
Robinson, Q.C., Osier, Q.C., for appellanta.
K<err, Q.C., and Casseils, Q.C., for respondents.

entarjo.]

KELLY V. IMPERlAL. LOAN INV. CO.

Mlor1gag-Assig»ment of equity of redoniptio*ti n
trust -R eoweyance-Forecosure agaiunst truste
-Subsequent sale-Po-;vr of sale, Exercise of,
by deed afierforeclosure.

Kelly gave a znortgage of leasehold pretoises
to, respondents, with covenant authorizing
them to selI on default, with or without notice
to the inortgagor, and at either public or
private sale. The inortgage convoyed the un-
expired portion of the current terin and Ilevery
renewed terni." Afterwards Kelly conveyed
the equity of redeînption in tiîe rnortgaged
promises to one OIS. in trust, tu. carry out
certain negotiations, and lcft the coutitry.
During his absence the lease of the ground ex-
pired, and it was renewed iii the name of.
0'S. Default havirig been made ii paymient cf
interest under the niortgage, a suit was brouglit
agaînst O'S. for foreclosure, prier te which
0'S. having been threatened with such suit,
veconveyed equity of ýedernption to Kelly, butj
deed was neyer delivered. O'S. then filed an
aliswer and disclaîîner of interest in saicl suit,
whicli lie afterwards withdrew and consented
tu a decree, and the niertgagees subsequeutly-
sold the mortgaged preinises tu tlîe defendaut
D>amer for a sum less thau the amnoutit due on
the inortgage; the deed tu Damer recited the
proceedings in foreclosure, and purported te
bo made under the decree.

Kelly brought suit to have the decree cf fore-
closure opuned and cancelled, thï deed to
l)aue set aside, and to be allowecl to corne
iii and redeem the premises.

Ht.d (affirining the judgmnt of the Court of
Appeal, S'RaONo, J., dissenting), that even if
the decree of foreclosuic~ were inîproperly ob-
tained, and consequently void, yet the sale to
Damer was a proper exert-ise of the power of
sale in the mortgage, and should be sustained,
and that it passed tlîe renewed tern which
wvas included in the mortgage.

Appeal dismissed with coats.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Plumb, for appellant.
Maclenuan, Q.C., and Gait, for respondents.

CLOURT 0F APPEAL.

C. C. Dufférin,1 [Dec. 23, 1$85.

PETTIGREW v. TiiomAs.

.terÉieader. -Trial of issue b>' jury-vwdence for
the jiry.

Uzider an execut:an issued on a judgment re-
covered by orie T. against S. B. 13., a married
woman, wife of one J. J. S., the sherif ssized a
certain mare as the property of the judgmu~nt
debtor. tJpon dlaim made by the plaintiff, an
interpleader order issued directimg the trial of an
issue in tht. usual form by a jury in the County
Court. Upon the trial, the learned juý,ge held
that the plaintiff lim failed to maske eut his tiLle by
any evidetîce preper for the censideration of a
jury, and lie accordingly withdrew the case fromi
them, and directed judgment for the defendant.
He alse subsequently refused an order nisi for a
n ew trial, and th;s appeal was brought frem bis
judgmnent.

It appeared that the plaintiff claimecl title to the
mare under i purchase from J. J. S., or his wifé,
for valuable consideration actually paid. There
was no bill of sale, but the plaintiff put iu evidence
to prove that there was an immediate delivery fol-
lowed by an actual and continued change of pos-
session sufficient te satisfy the statute.

Hcld, that tle question of delivery and change
of possession is one proper te be submitted te the
jury wvith proper explanations by the judge as to
the object of the statute and the mneaning of terms
centained thercin, and that the case 4hotild not
have been withdrawn,

Scribeter v. McLaren, 2 Ont, R. 2655. approved,
S. H. Blake, QJ.C., and ESilfyts for tlit. au-

pellant.
MIoss,-Q.C., for the respondent.

C. C. Elgin. J EDeIL. 23, 18tý 5.

CFHINGc V. jEIFîFY.

Prornisscry note-.fcj&ity affecting traniferee tcrkoig
subscquit4lto m0raturny.

Action upon a promissory note made by defend-
ant, payable te ene W. G. A. or bearer, and trans.
ferred by W. G. A. te the plaintiff several months
after it became due. Thli defence was that after
maturity of the note, and while W. G. A. wo's still

GANADA LAW JOURNAL.I&Ouary, 1886.1
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the holder, it was agreed between defendant and
W. G. A., and one R. J. <wha was also interested
in the note), that the defendant should supply W.
G. A, and R. J. and their familles with board and
lodging, the value of which should be applied in
payment or reduction of the note, The rate at
whichI scc board and lodging 8hould be supplied
was not agreed on, nor did it appear that there had
begn any subsequent accounting together, or settie-
mnent of the amount by thelparties. The jury found
the fact of such agreement, and that the amount
due under it wvas 8 o; also that the plaintiff was a
bond fide~ holder of the note for value, and without
notice. The board, etc., had been supplied before
the plaintiff becamne the holder. The learned
jud,"- of the Coutjty Court held that this wvas
merely the subject of a set-off, which might have
been pleaded if W. G. A. were plaintiff, and that
Ithe defence ret up did not affect the equities, if

any, which subsisted between the original parties
ta the note arising =ou f the transactions in which
it was given."

Upon appeal tu this Court,
J-Ild, that W. G. As title ta dispose of the note

after its maturity became subject by the agreement
to the defondantsa right to have the anlount due
for board, etc., applied in reduction of the note
in accordance with the agreement, and that sucli
riglit was an equity attaching ta the note in the
plaintiff s hands, Cantadiau Bank of Commenrce v.
ROSS, 22 C. P. 491, distinguished. and judgment
reversed.

Ermatinger, Q.C., for the appellants.
Aylesworth, for the respondents,

Proudfoat, J.1 [Dec. 23, 1885.

McVEAN v. TixttI.
.iechanies, lien -Mortgagce--Pioritv of rogistered

?nort agt' over lien stibsequently registered.

This xvas an action under the Myechanics' Lien
Act, R. S. 0. cap. 120, brouglit by the contractor
against the owner ta enforce a lien. By the judg.
ment, a reference was directed ta the Local Master
at Chatham in the usual form, ta enquire whether
auy persan or persans, and who other than the
plaintiffs, except prier mortgagees, had any encu m-
brance, etc., upon the premiBses in question. Sub.
sequently the Master made a number of persoa,
including the aupnllhnts, parties in his office, and

4AIDIAN CASES. [Corn. Plas*

caused them ta bc serve' with . notice T, which
notice, however, wvrongly recited the judgment as
directing an enquiry as ta oncumbrances generally,
without the exception as tu prier mortgages. Upon
being served, the appellants petitioned to discharge
the Master's order upon the grouud that they were
prior mortgagees, and hence not necessary or
proper parties ta the action,

It appeared that the appellants registered their
mortgage before any of the work was done or
matprials supplied for whlch the plaintiffs claimed,
and advanced the fuîl amount of the mnortgage
money soine months before the plaintiffs' lien waFý
registered, though flot ail of it before the plaintifil;
had donc worc and supplied materials. The
plaintiffs contended for priority ta the mortgagees
a% far as regarded advances macle nfter the comn-
mencement of the wark. The plainitifsà did flot,
however, allege that the martgagecs hart any actuai
notice of their lien beforc it was registered. The
learnecl judge in the Court below dismissed with
casts the petition cf the appellants, on the Fr 'ound
that it was praper for the Master, under the j udg-
ment, to enquire as ta moneys advanced upon the
mortgage subsequent ta the commencement of the
wor< in respect of which the lien arase.

HoId, that the appellants' dlaim was priar ta that
of the plaintifs, and that they were flot proper
parties ta the action, being exccpted by the terms
of the judgment, nor was the Master justified in
entering upon any enquiry as ta their advances.

Richar'ds v. Chamberlain, 25 Gr, lo2g, .. d Hynes
v. Smith, '27 Gr. i5o, referred ta. Appe-il allowed.

Bayy Q.C., for the appellants,
Clreet, for the respondents, plaintiffs.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

[December 19, 1885.

FRYE V. MILLIGAN,

Hire contract - aIse r'epresentatwn - Deceit -
Breach of wa rren tv-Da mages.

The defendant delivered a piano ta the
plaintiff on what le known as a hire cantraqt,
which orovided that the defendant did
Ilneither part %vith the said piano," nor did
the plaintiff Ilacquire any titie"I ta it, until a
note fnr é400, which was given for the price,
was v paid, and that on defauit cf payrnent
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of the note or any of the instalments, the de.
fendant was authorized to enter the jPlaintiff's
promises and take and remavo the piano, and
collect ail reasonable charges for its use. Thý
price of the piano was $Soo, which was pay-
able by crediting $ioa on ail aid piano taken
in exohange and the balance in monthly i-
stal:nents, the note being payable by liko in-
stalnents. The note was discotunted by a
privat.e banker, the defendants endorsing it.
The instalinents were flot met as they fell due
and paynient was enforced, and w~hen action
was brought there were instalments in arrear.

The plaintîff oued for fraudulent misrepre.
sentation, and fé- general damages for breach
of an implied warranty; the allegcd misreprai.
s9entations or warrauties being that the piano
was worth t5o0, that it was a first-ciass instru.
ment, and as good an any Steinway or Chioker.
ing piano.

Held, that the plaintiff could îîot succeed LeS
tt> the falqe representation, for the evidence
showed that aller elhe discovered the piano
wvas not as wvas represented elhe did nlot dis
affirni the contract, or offer ta return the
piano, but treated the contract as subsisting.
Nor could elhe recover in an action f-r deceit,
for elhe failod ta show that the defendant did
not believe the statemonts macde to be true, or
that the eitatements were macle reckiessly;
also, no damages were shown; and moreover,
though not deciding Vie point, the statements
were sucli as are prc ,erly styled simple com.
meudations.

!igld, aIea, that as tile property had not
passed, an action for the brearh of warrant
would not lie.

Falconbridge, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
fteredilh, Q.C., for the defendant.

HILLIARD V. GEMMELL.

Landiord and tenant-Tsednd holding over after
gxPiPation of term-Rent Payabld *ýherofor.

Where a party, hiaving hold for a terni at a
certain ront, continues to accupy after the
expiration of his term, it je presumed, if there
18 nlo evidence ta the contrary, that he hoids
at the former rent.

In tb's case the evidence showed thaet the
plaintiff allowed the defendants to romnain in
occupation for two manths after the expiration

of their term, and macle no domand for an in-
creased rental; and he was therefore held to
have agreed ta allow defondants to remaàin oh
the terme of paying the 'rent roeerved by the
expired lease, but as they received notice that
if they desired ta romain on lunger they muet
pay an increased rentaI, they worc held charge.
able wlth such increased rentai,

Dumble, for the plaintiff.
Rdminson, and Wallace Nesbitt, for the de-

fondants.

MCCANN V. PRENPVEMU

Malicious roeti-ernao of crirninal
Proceedings-Original indictinent-A dmissibil.
ity of-Sander, cidence of-A mendrnen4,

Action for maliciaus prosecution andi siander.
The nialiciaus prosecution arase out of an in-
dictmont preferred at the Quarter Sessions.
In proof of the terminatian of the crimninal
praceodin.-s, the plaintiff produced in evi-
dence, which was admitted subject ta objec-
tion, the original indictment endorsed *1n
bill."

Held, that this wai not sufficient, but that a
record should have beon regularly drawîi up
and an examined capy producod.

Held, aie, that evidence of th, motives
which induced the defendant ta lay the charge
bofore the magistrate is properly receivable,
and shauld not have beon rejected as was
done here.

There wvas no evideuce ta sustain thc slander
as laid, but an amendmont was allowed ta
comply, as was alleged, with the evidence.
The ouly objectiaon macle by defendant was
that lie shouîd be alîawed ta examine the
witnesses again on the new count. An objec.
tion in terni ta the amendanent was, therofore,
not allowed.

'The evidenco in support of the arnonded
count consisted, flot of ehitements voiuntarily
macle by thé defendant, but of answere ta
questions put to hini, after lie had laid a charge
against the plaintiff, as ta what the charge was.

HeMd, tlîat this would not bo sufficlent to base
an action of iander; and, moreover, the evi-
douce itsef faiîed ta RubBtantiate the glander.

G. T. Blacksiock, for the plaintiff.
Oslio', Q.C., for the defendant.

Coin. Pleas.] ECom. Pleati.
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CLARKSON V. SNIDER.

Stock-PLge by brohdr-Recovery. of Pure hase
toalue.

On 28th February, 1884, and Ist May, 1884,
respectively, a firm of brokers was employed
by defendant to purchase ten several shares cf
Federal Bank stock, at the respective raf is
Of #138.25 and #z26, with 1j per cent. commis-
sion. The price paid by the brokers was te be
repaid on demand, with interest nt six per cent.,
and the stock held by the brekers as collateral
sectirity for repayment, the brekers aIse re-
ceivîng a ten per cent. inargin. The brokers
took the stock in their own naines, and thi-n
transferred it te a loan company, together with
ether stock of thie sanie character, the transfer,
though absolute in ferm, being in fact a pledge
to secure the repayment of a much larger
amount than the suin payable by defendant.
The pledge had ne reference te the transaction
with defendant, but was for the brekers' own
purpeses. The defendrntwas netinfortned ef
the transfer, and calîs for further margine were
made on hum frein turne te turne as the stock
feil. On 27th June, 1884, the brokers sus-
pended payment, at which date the stock hiad
fallen te 82 or z8 below par;, and on the 26th
December they ma,*e an assigninent te the
plaintiff for the benefit cf creditors. Neither
at the tirne of the suspension or assignment
wvas any unpledged or unhypothecated stock
held for, or held by, the brekers, nor was any
transferrèd te the plaintiff. There was enly
the right vested in plaintiff te redeemi any stock
that might have rernained tundispesed of by the
pledgees. On .1th August, 1885, after the stock
had by legislative enactinent been reduced to
ene half its original par value, or from #10e te
$5o, the plaintiff effered te transfer twenty
shares of the reduced stock, which defendant
refused te accept. The plaintiff then brought
an actien against the defendant te recover the
alleged balance due on the stock.

HeId, there could be ne recovery.
When as a jury case the learned judge at

hie trial enters a nonsuit, a notice of motion
and erder ttisi is the proper mode of meving
against the nonsuit.

P. Arnoldi, fer the plaintiff.
Pulleroni, and Cook., for the defendant

UDY V. STEWART.

Seducto-Sur'i val of acfion-Eidoice, admissi-
bility af-O. y. A ct-Rd 383.

In au action of seduction the plaintiff oh-
tained a verdict, and judgmnent was directed
tu be entered in his faveur. In the following
sittings of the Divisional Court an order nisi
was obtained to, set aside the verdict and judg-
ment, and te enter judgmient fer the defendant
on the ground of the improper admission of
the evidence of the seduced girl by reason of
her incompetency tegive evidence. The order
was set down, and on its comîng on for argu-
ment, it appeared that after the order had
been served the plaintiff had died.

Semble, that, under 0. J. A. Rule 383, the
action abated by reason ef the death of the
plaintif:. but,

Held, that the girl's ovidence was inipreperly
r eceived, as it clearly appeared that she was
net capable of understanding or appreciating
f le nature of an oath, or the obligation she as-
sumed ini swearing te tell the truth, and was
therefore incompetent te give evidence, and
without hier evidence the verdict could net be
supported.

Under the circuinstances, an order was
granted staying further proceudings in the
action.

G. T. Blackstock, fer the plaintitf.
Osier, Q.C., and Barron, for the defendant.

REaINA V. BENT.

Crintinai law-Eva!ence-A dinissibility.

The prisoner was indicted along with W., the
first count charging W. with forging a circular
note of the National Bank cf Scotland, and
the second witb uttering it knowing it te be
ferged. The prisoner was charged with being
an accessory before the fact. Evidence was
admitted showing that two persons named F.
and H. lhad been tricd and convicted in Mont.
real cf uttering sitnilar forged circular notes:
that these notes were printed frein the sanie
plate as those uttered by W.; that the prisoer
was in Montreal with F., they having arrived
-and registered their naines there together at
the saine hotel, and occupied adjoining roomu.
At the trial in Montreal, after F. and H. had
been convicted on one charge, they admitted

ljaau«7, au&
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their guilt on several others. It was also
proved that a number of these circular notes
were found on F., and a nuniber on H., and
these letters were produced on thi trial of the
prisoner.

JI.id, that the evidence was properly reoeived
in proof of the guilty knowledge of the prisoner.

MacMahon, Q.C., for the Crown.
)3igolow, for the defendant.

RaGiNA Y. NlcDONALO ET AL.

Crimi,;al lw-Scparaîc indictments for similar
offences-On trial of ont of the. idicments tvi-
dence received of charge on other -A dissibility.

Two indictments were preferred against the
defendants for feloniously destroying the fruit
trees respectively of M. and C. The offences
charged were proved to have been committed
on the same night, and the injury cornplained
of was done in the same raanner in both cases.
The defendant was put on his trial on the
charge of destroying iM.'s trees; and evidence
relating tu the offence charged ini the other in-.
dictment was adiited, a showing that the
offences had been comnmitted by the saine
person.

Held, that the evidence was properly re-
ceived.

J7ohnston, Deputy Attorney. General, for the
Crown.

G. T. Blackstock, for the defendai2ta.

FRiENDLY V. CANAtDA TRANSIT*CO.

Sale of goods-Consignor and consigne. -Pro-
Perty Passing-Right of action.

L. gave a verbal order to the plaintiffs for
certain goods exceeding in amount $400, which
were shipped on defendant's steamer. The
gooda were inaured by the plaintiffs, loss, if
any, payable to thein. The vessel arrived,
and there being no wharf, a sort of gangway
was constructed by means of which the cargo
wvas discharged. Qne of the 'cases was duly
landed and received by L., one alipped from
the gangway into the water and was daniaged,
while the third remained on board in couse-
quence of the purser requîring payrnent of the
freight, not only on these cases, but on a
variety of other gooda conaigned to L. before

ho would deliver it up, which L. refused to do
unleas ho had un opportunity of checking over
the goods. Before the dispute was settled the
steamer left, and, a fow days aftorwards, waa
lost with this case of gooda.

Helid (G ALT, J., disaenting), that the property
in these cases of goods had paased to the
consîgnee L., and that the plaintifsr could flot
maintain an action for the loss and damagt
doue to the good8.

D. E. Thmsn for the plaintiffs.
Tilt, Q.C., for the Iefen.dants.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Proudfoot, J.] [Nov. 11, 1885.

CLARRE V. UNION FIRE INS. CO.-SHOOL-
BRED'S PETITION.

Copnpany-Winding UP-45 Vict. c. 23, (D.)-47
Vict. c. .39, (D.).

There is nothing in 47 Vict. c. 39, S. 2, to
limit its application to companies being wound
up at the dateOf 45 Vict. c. 23, (MaY x7th, 1882.)
It applies to a coznpany in liquidationi, or in
process of hein g wound up. Liquidation would
apply to a company insolvent, though not tech.
nically being wound up, and against whichi
proceedings are heing taken to realize its assets
-and pay its debts.

Notice need be given to the company only,
as was doue in thia case, and pcrhaps also to
creditors, who have brought actions againat the
company, and whose actions woffld be atayed
by the winding up order.

It is not correct to say that there is no
power to refer the appointinent of a liquidator
under these Acts tu the Master.

Proudfoot, j j] fNovtvmber 11, 1885.

RATTE V. 1BoorH.

in paient.

J , A. was the patentee of a certain water lot on
the River Ottawa, and the description covered the
loit, and two chaina distant froin the shore, but the
patent contalned a reservation -,of the free uses,
pai"ge and enjoyment of, in, over and upon ail
navigable waters that shall or may ho hereafter
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found ini or under, or be flowing through or upon
any part of the said parcel of land hereby granted.'
J. A. afterwards granted the said water lot ta A,
R., but the description in thie deed only went to the
water's edge.

Ini an action hy A. R., against saine ownors of
saw-mills on the river above his lot ta prevent thein
froni tlirowing aawdust, elabs, etc., into the river
to bis detriment ini the use of h is water lot, it wvas

Held, that the Ottawa River is a navigable
strâam in fact, and a riparian proprietor -as auch
would, therefore, oni»l le entitled to'the water's
edge. The reservatien in the patent still leavea
that part of the river a navigable stream , and dosa
flot convoy an exclusive right to the grantee of the
Crown, and being sucli, the conveyance te the
water's edge would not carry the right further
then to that edge. It is only by the special grant
that a titie passed to the two chains, and stili left
the river with ail its characteristics of a navigable
streamn. Any structure on the water, evun if
orovted for twenty years, would lie an interference
witlitoc free uset t he river rerved by the Crown,
and the riglit to do se could flot be acquired in that
way. The action was therefore disinissed.

Caisels, Q.C., for tHie plaintiff.
Garmully, for the defendants, I3ronson and

Weston.
McCarthy, Q.C., and, Christie, for the other

defendants.

Proudfoot, J. [Nov. t8, 1885

ScmH1ýDER v. LILLES.

Restraint of trade-Penalty-Liquidaied dans.
ages.

By agreemnent, dated May' 27th, 1885, cer-
tain memberg of a Cigar Manufacturers, Asso-
ciation, after reciting that it hait been agreed
that they Ilshoeuld become severally bound to
one Schrader in the suni et 0500 as liquidated
and ascertained damages in case any cf themn
shalh at any'tinte during the continuance of
this agreement, either directly Qr indirectly,
buy or soit any cigars uiarked or lxanded with
the labels cf the Cigarmakeral Union, or shali
use or allow te ho used in confection with the
manufacture cf cigare byhfilm, any Cigarmâkerst
Union labels, or any label sanctionod by the
Cigartnakers' Union, or any label in an>' way

indicating that his cigars have been mauufac.
tured by union mon, or shall permit or allow
any Cigarmakers* Union, or .ny union, or afly
set cf men, tb cenipel him te lire or employ
union men ouI>', or te dismiss any emplîoy,
ivent on te covenant, ecd for huiself, that Ilhle
will, in case lie shall at any tume hereafter
violate any of the foregoing stipulations b>'
buying or selling cigars marked or branded
with the labels cf the Cigarmakers' Union, etc.
(as in above recital); hoe shaîl immediatel>' pay
te the said Schrader the suni cf $500, the in-
tention being that in case cf a violation cf ail
or any of tlîe stipulations, provisoes or condi-
tiens aforesaid by an>' cf thein, hie, the eaid
party se offending shahl iinmediately ferfuit
and pay to the said Schrader thc full suni of
9$Soo because cf his s0 offending, as liquidatcd
aud ascertaincd damages (and net as a
penalty) ; the intention aise being that the
entire sin~ of $5oo shail be the amount cf the
ascertained and liquidatcd darmages cf any
violation or breach whatever of any of the
stipulations, previsces or conditions afoesaid
on the part of an>' oe of the said " (covenant-
ing parties>.

HeUi (i>, that the inutual obligations im.
posed by the ccntract constituted a sufficient
con.îideration.

(2) That the agreemient was flot invalid as
in restraint cf trade and contrary te public
policy.

(3) That the plaintiff ias cntitled te recover
the sunt named in the agreemient as liquidated
dermageo.

Divisional Court.1 (Decembor 3, r885.

INJ RE CLIIATOIt.

Will, devise-Eseai# in/eo tajl orfc simple- Vendop
and Éurchaser-R. S. 0. c. rog.

M. C. by lier will devised as follows Il First 1
give and devise tu my grandson, J, C,, the farm, .
te have and te hold the saine, and ever>' part there-
of, for and during bis natural life and, after his
death, te the hoira of his body, should hic leave any
sucb hoira surviving. and in the event cf bis leaving
ne sucb, boira, thon the saine and evor>' part tioe-
cf is te bo dlvldcd as falrly and equally as nia>' le
amongst . . . te have, and te hold the saine tu
thera. their boira and assigna forever; but ni> wil

Chan. Div.)
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and desire la that mny said grandson J. C. shall
flot have or go into the possesi.son . . until hoe shall
have attained the age of twenty-five yeacs, or five
years after my death. Secondly I give and bequeath
to rny son J. C,, $zoo annually, durlng his natural
tife, the nm* to be paici to hlm quarterly . . and
to he a charge on the farm or homnestead above
devised to his said son John."~

Hold (reversing the decision of Proudfoot, J.,)
That the effect of the limitations was to give J. C.
an estate tait which ho had barred as the resuit
of his dealings with the land by way of convey-
ance. Omntwood 'v. Verdon, 1 K. & J, 74, dis-
tinguýshed. PCr PROUDFOOT, J. 1,Heirs of the
body " means heirs of the body living at the death
of J. C. J. C. took only a life estate, and his hoirs
of is body would taice as purchasers a fee simple.
If at J, C.'s death thera were no heirs of his body
the estate would go to lits then living brothers and
siicers, in fée simple. Eden v. Wilson, 4 H. L. C.
257, distinguished.

Becké, for the vendor.
Beverley Yones, for the purchaser,

Ferguson. J.] [Dec. 3, 1885.
KaAYS v. EmARU.

M'ortgage .- Subsequont Éa>'ol agreement varyieg
sae-S kortform deed-Covenant for quiet poisss.
Sion.
Action On a mortgage given to seoure a balance

of the purchase money for tIe land front the plain-
tiff, the flrst ins.airaent of which was overdue and
unpaid.

The defendant set up that hie only accepted the
deed from the plaintiff, or executed the mortgage
sued on, upon lier promising to give him possession
at a nsrnod date, because lie relied on representa-
tdons of the plaintiff, that no on. sise was in
possession, or had any dlaim to the land, and
that she could give hlm possession at any time,
whereas in fact, as the plitintiff knew, one L. was in
possession and clalmed a right to b. so, and the
plaintiff was unable to give op possession at the
time named, and when after accepting the deed,
and giving the mortgage, the defendant threatened
the plaintiff with proceodings to recover possession
and damnages for breacli of the agreement, and for the
false representations aforesaid, the plaintiff agreed
that In considoration o! the defendant forbearing
to take stiol proceedlngs for a rdasonable time, no

instatment should bo due under the mortgage,
until stich tume after the time named thorein, as
equalled the tume beyond tIe time originally fixed
for delivery of possession when possession should
tbe actually delivered to, the defendant, and that
she should pay dofendant such damages as hoe
should sustain froni non-dellvery of possession at
the proper date. The defondant further set Up
thaiwhe forbore proceodings accordingly, and that
possession was flot really delivered till such a date
that, by virtueof above transactions, nothing would
be due under the mortgage tilI Ja-tuary ist, z886,

The deondant having proved the trutî of these
allegations,

Held, that as to the paroi agreement to delivor
possession by a namod date, this being a collateral
agreement, and made in consîderation that the de.
fendant would enter into the transaction as ho did,
would, according to the staternent o! the law by
MELUIsa, L.J., in Ershine v. Adeane, L. R, 8 Ch,
at P. 766, have been a binding agreement, notwith-
standing the oxecution o! the deed and mortgage,
were it flot that the conveyance to the defendant
containing the ordinary short forni covenant for
quiet possession, the paroi agreement was contra.
dictory to tIe meaning of this, as showvn b>' the
coluinn in the statute containing the extended forni
of the covenant, or if not contradictory, added
another termi to the deed, and this was fatal to giv-
ing effect to the paroI agreement.

HeId, however, that the forbearance to sue,
.zince'the defendant bond fidr believed hie had a
good cause of action for the false representations
and the broach of the agreement, formed a good
consideration for the paroi agreement to postpone
paynionts under the mortgage, and the plaintiff was
bound by it, and nothing, therefore, being due to
the plaintiff, the action must b. dismissed.

O'Oara, Q.C., for the plaintif.,
Y. Y. Gormufly, and F. MacDougail, for the de.

fendant.

Ferguson, J.] [Dec. z4, z885.

BOGART v. TOWNSHIP OF~ SEYMOUR.
Medical rattoe-obnto for Services-

8y-law appoitetitg.-Abscnte of friéed salary.-
Local Board of Health.

Action for compensation for medical services, rait-
dered on order of Local Board of Health of defend.
ant township, and of the defenetants, the corpora.9
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tion. It appeared that plaintiff was by by..law of
December, 1884, appointed medical hcalth officer
of the township, under 47 Vict, c. 38, s. 2o, but the
by.law fixed ne salary, as migfit have been donc
under that section.

Hold, that the IL~w would fix the salary at a
reasnable suni, regard being had te the services to
be pcrfarmed and pcrformcd by the plaintiff, and
the plaintiff was entitled to a reference te the
Master ta fix the aniount,

The locql Board of Health liad been appointcd
under by-law of janua:ry zgth, r885, which named
three individuals as the Board. It did not, how-
ever, state that they were ratepayers, as required
by 47 Vict. c. 38, S. 12 es. 2, nor did i mention the
officers which the said sub-section mna<es ex offi-
cwo members of the Board,

Held, that at ail events where the question arose,
not on a motion to quash the by-law, but incident-
ally as here, the by-law should not be held invalid
for these reasons.

W. Cassels, Q.C., and Lynch, for the plaintiff.
Oier, Q.C., and Caldwell, for the defendant.

Ferguson, j.] [December z5, 1885.

DEmoRPST v. THE GRAND JVNCTION R.
W. CO. ET AL.

Arbitratioin-Conpensatiopt for land taken for R. W.
Co..-1ssue Pleadings.

D. brought an action to compel a R. W. Co. ta
arbitrate, to ascertaiti the value of certain land
taken for the purposes of the R. W. Co., and after
the service of the writ, the Co. served a notice tu
arbitrate, and aftcr arbitration an award was made
ly twa of the arbitrators, but was subsequently set
aside by the Court, as invalid. D). then praceeded
with his action, and the R. W. Co. pleaded that
the arbitrators fixed a time for the making of tiîe
award, but did flot mnake any withini the time limi-
ted, and did flot enlarge the time, and that, there-
fore, the sum Of $400 offered by the R. W. Co.
before procccdings taken wRs the correct amount
of the compensation.

The learned judge found on the evidence that no
time had bp.en fixed, and that this was a different
case from one in which the time had been fixed,
but ne award bail been made withîn the fixed tinte,
and

Held, that as the partners by these pleadings
placcd themsolves upon an issue, as to whether the
arbitrators lied fixed a ti me or not, and as that
issue was found in favour of the plainiff, the smn
of #4oo offéed hiadt fot becomne the compensation
to be paid and a reference back was ordered.

Cassels, Q.C., and Skinn.er, for plaintiff.
Bell, Q.C., and Biggar, for defendants.

Boyd, C.] [Dec. 8, z885.

ELIZABETHTOWN v. BRocICviLLE,.

ýPublic NoalUk Act, î8s-StaU-pox hospital-Ad-
joining rnunicipalitits-45 ViCi. C. 29.

Hold, on motion .for interini injunction, that
under 45 Vict. c. 29 a. 12 no haspital can b-j placed
by anc municipality within the limite of another
municipality, without first obtaining the con-
sent of the latter ta that step, and an injunction
muet go restraining the defendants froni using
a certain building renited by them within the
plaintifsa' rnunicipality as a srnall-pox hospital.

H. Y. Sci 3, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
C. Voss, Q.C., and Reynaolds, for the defendants.

PR ACTIC E

Rose, J.]
Q. B. Div.1

COCHRANE MANUACTURING CO

Capias - zidgetent -Special bail-
.Statement of laimn.

[july 8, 1885.
[Deccznbcr 2.

v. LAmoN.

The plaintiffs issued a writ of capias irregular
and contradictory in its provisions. It purported
ta be issued in a pending action in which judgment
liad been recovered, and claimed the amaount c*
the judgment and further costa. It requircd the
defendant ta put in special bail, which by its rccog-
nizance misant an undertaking by sureties to pay
the condenination maney in, which the defendant

shall be condemned in thia action," The claim
endorsed upon the writ and the requirement as to
special bail werc alone applicable ta a pendiug
action on the judgauent. The bail ta the sheriff
undertook that special bail would be put in, and
special bail was put in.

Hetd, that the defendant and his sureties had,
by putting in speclai bail, treated the writ au ont

Chan, Div.]

fjmuwy. lu&
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issiIed in an action on the judgment, and had placed
the defendant ini the sme position as if ho had
appeared in such action, and a statement of claim
delivered atter appearance was therefore regular.

Semble, sec. 34 of the C. L. P. Act has not been
repeaied by Rufle 5, 0. J. A.

Aylosworth, for the plaintiffs.
Shef.iey, for the defendant.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.)]
Boyd, C.I]
Rose, J.]

[Nov. 17, 21, 1885.
[Dec. 2,
[Dec. 5.

CONMEE ET At. V. CANADIAN PACI'îc

R. W. Co.

CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO. V. CONME
ET AL.

lsry ,iotice-Catdie of action-Cancellation of Cer-
tificales - Injuinction - Roforence - Coniplice ted
questions-B urden of proof-Vexatious netsi.on-
Cross actiont-Counter-dlaim-Sta.vîng proccedings.

C. and M. were contractors for building the
Canadian Pacific Railway, and sued the company
for 4200,000, the balance alleged ta be due upon
their contract, the writ in their action having
issued on the 5th October, r885, in the Queen's
l3ench Division. On the 315t October, z885, the
Railway Company began an action in the Chancery
Division against C. and M. to recover 86oo,ooo,
alleged to have been overpaid thein, setting up
that the measurements and progress certificates
on whieh the payments were made had been ob-
tained by fraud, and seaking the cancellation of
these certificates, and an injunction to restrain the
contractors from receiving a final certificate. The
company dici not counter-claim in the action
brought by C. and M.

Held, that the action of the company was one
whiel %vould have been begun as of course by a
b il! filed in Chancery, when that was a distinct
Court, although it might have been possible te
recover in a common law forum, if the action had
been otherwise framed; it was also a case in which
it was to bc expected that a reference to take the
accounts would be directed at some stage, and that
difficuit and complicatedl questions of law and fact
would arise at the trial, which could be much better
dealt with hy a Judge than a jury; and the jury
notice given by C. and M. was therefore struck
out.

Hold, also, that, as there was a large burden of
proof upon the cornpany, and no vexation or im-
propriety ini their seeking to unravel the alleged
fraudulent transactions, and as they were not ad-
vancing a counter-claimt ini the action brought by
C. and M., the company's action shoisld not be
stayed tiI! the final determination of the other
action; but that the trial of the company's action
waî the proper preliminary stop in endeavouring
to adjust the rights of the parties, and should take
place first.

Zaylor v. Bradjord, 9 P. R. 35o, distinguisbed.
McCarthv, Q.C., Osier, Q.C., and Wallace Nosbitt

for C. and, Ni
Robinson, Q.C., Moss, Q.C., and R. M. Wells, for

the conipany.
An appeal to the Court of Appeal -s pending.

C. P. Div.1 [January 2.

CONJMEE BT AL. V. CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Co. (NO. 2).

Causes of action -Separalion-Cosoidation.

Thn plaintiffs in their first action claimed frorn
the defendants a suin of $200,000 as the balance
due up3n a construction contract, and in this ac-
tion, begun more than a month after the first, they
claimned from, the saine defendants a suin of 83,oo,
the anxount of a store accoifnt fo, goods sold and
delivered. The cause of action arose before the
commencement of the previous action.

Hold, that the two claima should have been
made in the one action, and that it was a proper
exercise of discretion ta consolidate this with the
former action, so that the two might be tried
together, and the saine defences ho mnade available
in both.

Osier, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Mafss, Q.C., for the defendant.

Queen's flench Division.] [November 24.

DUNCAN v. Tirs.
istcrpleadr-yi4s ierlii-Execufion croditur as

pIe intiff.

Hleld (varying the order of Rose, J., si P. R.
66). that the execution croditor was entitled to set
up against the claimants the right of the assignee,
and an issue was directed, the execution creditors
to, bc plaintiffs.

Jonuari, IUO.)
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A>'Iasworth, for the sheri if.
A ker, for the-execution creditors.
S.tepley, for the claimants.

Proudfoo)t, J.) (Dac. 1, X885.

MCELHERAN v. LONDON MASONIW MU-
TUAL BENEIFIT AssocIATIoN.

Adverse claims-Righi Io interplead-Sumtmary ab-
élicati<n-Cha>cery practice--Sec. 17, sub-sec. 6.
and Rutle 2t #.. 7. A.-Payment ini Court-Cosih
-udtmnty-Stoying action.&

The plaintiff and J. P. both claimed frorm the
defendants payment of the mcneys due under a
certain certificate of mernbership is.3ued by the
defendants to T. P., deceased, the plaintiff caim.
ing as administrator cf T. P., and J. P. claiming
thèât the certificate had been endorsed te her'by
the deceasod. It appeared that a duplicate certifi-
cate had issued to T. P. upon his alleging that he
had lost the one originally isstied. The defendants
were always willing te pay te any one who might
be entitled, and upon this action being brought
applied for an interplea der order in respect of the
adverse dlaims. J. P. did not appear in answer*to
tÎie application, and her claim was barred.

Reid, that there was a right te interpleader upon
d summary applicatioq either under sec. 17, sub.
me. 6, 0. j. A., or under the former practice of
the Court cf Chancery. Rule 2, O. J. A., does not
extînguish any right to interpiead that formerly
existed; it regulates the practice only, and enables
a Mefndant to obtain relief upon summary appli-
cation, where formerly it would have been neces-
sary te file a bill.

Hod, alse, that the defendants were entitled io
their costs cf the action and application, and te
retain them eut cf the funds in their hands, and
that the balance should be paid te the plaintiff
instead of into Court, as the other claimant had
withdrawn upon the plaintiff indemnifying the de-
fendants against the production of the original cer-
tificate, and that tie action should be stayed.

Shepley, for the plaintiff.
A. H. Mors/i. for the defendants,

ANADIAN CASHS.

Ch~an. Div.]

SMITH ET AL. v. GREBY

PatentI suit-Particulaes-35 l
M-C 24 (D.).

[Dec. 3, r885.

ET AL.

'ict. chs. 26

In an action for an infringement of aý patent
the defendants denied (4) the novelty of the
invention, and (6) that the plaintift was the
first and true inventer.

PROUDirOOT, J., ordered the defendants to
deliver particulars under these defences, stat.
ing in what respects the defendants deny that
the plaintiff 's patent was for any new machine,
etc., and the dates and occasions wheu, and
the places ivhere, the prior user of the said!
invention, or any- material part theroof, took
place, and the names of the persons by whozn
the prior user was had.

On appeal from this c'rder the Divisional
Court (Bovo, C., FERGUSON, J.) was divided in
opinion, and the order was therefore afflrmed.

Per Bovo, C.-In the absence of any legis-
lation or rules of Court upon the subject, the
judge has no power or right to prescribe s'-
minutely what shall bW disclosed in the par-
ticulars. There has been no change in the
practice at law since Mills v. Scott, 5 U. C. R.
360, and there is ne settled practice in equity,
where it is quîte a recent innovation te apply
for particulars. The Mtatute, 35 Vict. ch. a6
a. z4 (1», goes no further than to justify such
general order for particulars as is usual ini
other cases.

Per FE£RGusoN, J.-The decision in Mills v.
ScOit wals while 7 Geo. IV. ch. 5 was in force,
which did flot contain any provisions regard.
itig particulars, and the orders in that case
were made under the general practice of the
Court; but 35 Viet- ch. 26 sec. z4 (D.) gives
general power to make such order as may seem
fit respecting the proceedings ini the action;
the delivery of particulars is a proccedîng, and
there was therefore jurisdiction to make the
order. The order was a reasenabie one, and
flot toc comprehensive in its terms, aud should
therefore be affirmed.

F. R. Powell, for the appeal.
Mervyn MacKen:ie, contra.
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O'Connor, J.] [Dec. i8, 1885.

MO1LEAN V. HAMILTON STREET R.VW o
Excluding counter-claini-Cause.: of action-Trial-

Negligence-Libel.

Held, that it would be extremely inconvenient
and inexpedient to try in one suit two causes of
action in tort, each of which depends on nice
distinctions of law and fact, and in one of which
the Judge controls the law and the jury the facts,
Wehile in the other the jury are judges of both the
law and the fact; and a counter-claim for libel iii
an action for neligence was therefore exclncled.

'4 ylesworth, for the plaintiff.
R. E. Kiltson, for the defendants.

C. P. Div.] 'Dec. 19, 1885.

CANADIAN PACIFIc R. W. Co. v. GRANT.

Cli&and cons ter-claim -Cross jndgènents -Set-off

-Solicitors' lien.

The plaintiffs sued for freight for the carniage of
tlrnber, and tbe defendant pleaded a counter-claim
for neglect and delay in the carniage of the timber.

The judgment ut the trial was as follows:1 The
verdict will be for the plaintiffs for 82,122, and for
the defendants upon their counter-claimn for $1,420;
nIld each party wilI be entitled to costs against the
Other, as if the statement of dlaim and counter-

dam were separate actions; and i direct that
iudgment be entered accordingly."

Ield (reversing the decision of the Master in
elanbers), that the judgments recovered by the

Plaintiff and defendant must be treated as judg-
Onents in separate actions; and therefore that, in
Setting off the judgments, the lien of the defend-

at5 solicitors upon the judgment against the
Pla1intiff5 for costs should be protected.

WVatson, for the plaintiffs.

WVallacc Nesbitt, for the defendant.

NADIAN CASES. [Prac.

Boyd, C.] PElV EL [Dec. 21, î885.

Scal' Of eosts-Slirrogaîte Court-Case transferi-ed
ta High Court.

In the case of an action transferred from a Sur.
roglate Court to the High Court of justice, the
costs of the proceedings in the Surrogate Court
previnus to the transfer should be taxed on the
scale provided by the Rules of 1858, je., as nearly
as possible on the dounty Court scale.

Re Harris, 24 Gr. 459, and Re' Osier, 24 (;r.
529, explained and followed.

Hoyles, for the plaintiff.
R. M. Meredithi, for the defendant.

Rose, J.] [Dec. 22, 1885.

MCNABB V. OPPENHEIMER.

Rescinding ordcr for ca. sa.-_7urisdiction of Yudge
who mode thte order-Disczarging defendant.

A Judge in Chambers bas no power to rescind
his own order for a writ of ca. sa., or to discharge
the defendant from custody, after the order bas
been acted upon.

Masten, for plaintiff.
T. C. Milligan, for defendant.

Boyd, C.] [Dec. 23, 1885.

RE ENGLISH.

Settled Estates Act-Separate examina tion of mer-
ried n'orn-M. W. P. Act, 1884 (O.)

In a petition under the Settled Estates Act the
separate examination required by the Act of a
married wnman living out of the jurisdiction was
dispensed with in order to avoid delay and save
expense; but the examination of married women
within the jurisdiction was not dispensed with,
where no special circunistances existed.

The Married Women's Property Act, 1884 (O),
does flot apply to cases under the Settled Estates
Act, where the woman had acquired the property
before that Act (the M. W. P. A.)

Williamt Roaf, for the petitioner.

January, 1886.]
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[Dac. 23, 1883-

B.

R:traordbsary distaoiry-RUIC 285, 0. Y*. A.-Dis

cretion of Court -In~formation fur purpose o!
pieading.

The right of extraordinary discovery must be

jealous1y guarded test it b. abused, and it should,
under Rule 285, 0, J. X., ha conceded only when
it is clearly proved to b. necessary for the further-
ance of justice. An application to examine under
Rule 285 i ini the discretion of the Court, and that
discretion could not be said ta have heau wrongly
exercised iu allowing tie defendant ta examine the
plaintiff and thrae witnessas before deliveriug the
defence, in order ta obtain for the purpose of plead-
ing a knowledge of material facts, whicli the de.
fendant could not otherwise gut.

Walter Barwack, for the plaintiff.
Small, for the defundant.

J3oyd, C.] [Dec. 23, 1885.

SCMEAGG V. SCHRAGG.

Stipulation-Dflivery of bill.

Solicitors retained out of moneys in their hands
belonging to their client sufficient to pay their
cosLw of the action, and handed the client a chaqjue
for the balance. Tie client accepted the cheque,
but did not cash it titi sha had written to the solici-
tors, stipulating that the cashing should bu withoutî
prejudice to lier right to recover a larger surn if
sic cculd sliuw tiat a largur sumn was due. After
tie lapse of a year front this transacdion thc clienti
applied for an order for the c!elivery of a bill of
Costa.

Held, that the circumstance& did not constitutej
payment of the coats, and tie ordur for delivery
was made,

Re Sp.tion, ri Q. B. D. 377 distinguislied.
1-olman, for the solicitors.
Aylosworth, for the client.

Boyd, C.] [Dac. j3, z885.

BOULTON V. BLAK

Mr, Dalton.]
Boyd, C.]

LDec. 28, £885.
Ejan. 13, 1886.

SMLTHE BT AL. v. GREEY ET AL.

Foreign i sion-Erâdence-Restricting-
,tors' use of knowledge.

HeId, that the Court in allowing a foruigu coin
mission to bu opened before the trial cuuld not Im-
pose upon tie parties restrictions as to the use to
be miade of the knowledge of the evidence which
would tien bu acquired by thc solicitors.

4rnoIdi, for the plaintiffs.
H. D. Gamble, for tie defendants.

Bayd, C.]

STANDARD INSURANCE CO. V. HUCHES.

Interpleader - Climants - Attathing creditors -

Appeal.

Hold, following Leïck v. Williamson, zo P. R.
225, that attaching creditors are suai claimants as
are embraced within the provisions of the Inter-
pleader Act, and a sherliff is entitlod ta apply under
the Act for relief in respect of a dlaim made by
such creditors upon rnoneys in is hands, the
proceeds of a sale under execution.

Although Macfie v. Pearson, 8 O. H. 745, in effeat
decides that the execution creditor who has selaud
before process against thedefendant as an abscond-
ing debtor lias issued ts to bu paid in priority, yet
that decision, hiaving been rendered by consent in
a .-ummary way, is not binding upon the claitnants.
who may choose to ltigate upon issues whicL can
bu carried to appeal.

Ho/>nan, for the sherliff.
Ay&eswort/i and Seton Gordon, for the attaching

cruditors.
Masten, for the execution creditors.
W. H. P. Clement, for certificated creditors.

clibuary, tau
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C. P. Div.] CJanuary 2.

THE SARNiA AGRICULTUIAL, ETC., CO. v.
PERDUE.

Changing venu-Yudge in Chambers-ytidgs at

assis.-Djeisional Court-ConvenicticcBCOSis.

Mr. Winchester, Sitting for the Master in Cham.
bers, refnsed an application by the defendant ta

change the place of trial from Sarnia ta Stratford,
but gave leave to bring on an appeal from his

order, or a substantive motion ta change the. place

of trial before AramoTR, J., at the Sarnia Assises.

ARmoIJR, J., entçrtained the motion, which was.
made according to the leave given, and made the

order changàfg the venue ta Stratford. Tih , order
was drawn up, as made by a judge at the assixes,
and was signed by the local Registrar at Sarnia.

l d, that, having regard to Rule 254 0. J. A.,
and ta the leave given and the character of the.

motion, the order of ARNiouR, J.., was ta be re-
garded as that of a judge, and not of the High
Court, and could therefore bc reviewed by the
Divisional Court,

Ther is othng t preeta juclge sitting at the

posed for the. purpose ta treat the Court room as
hie Chambers..

This is not such an applicalion. however, as
sbould le nmade at the trial, on account of the. in-
convenience and detriment ta the. public interest
arising front the. d@lay of other business appropri-
ate ta the assizes, and on account of the injustice
ta parties ta the. cause who have prepared for
..al, and it is too late when the assises have begun

tu consider the question of the balance of con-
venience; and therefore, white the Court did not
see fit, under the circumstances, to restore the
venue ta Sarnia, they ordered that the costs of the
day at Sarnia and of the. ,everal motions ta change
the. venue, as well as o! the present appaal, should
b. caste ta the plaintiff in the cause in any event

W. H. P. Clement, for the appeal.
Aylesworth, contra,

NADIAN CASES.

Boyd, C.]

[Prac,

fJsnuary 7.

DAWSON V. MOFFAT'r.

Stop ortie,:- Exceu*lct redtr ;irte
,Credutori Ref Act., zUoo "-R atable dustribution

o! fund i n Court.

In the case of judgment or execution creditors,
priority of payment out of a fund in Court, arrested
by 'stop orders, was formerly deterniined by the.
chronological sequence, in which the orders ware
obtained, and that mode of determining prierities
is ta be accounted for in this Province, on the
ground that such was the order o! payment of ex-
cutions at law ; and equity aiding the law conformed
ta the. legs! order cf administering the. fund. But,
as this principle of priority of and among execution
creditors has been abolishd by the IlCreditors
Relief Act-of i88o," it is no longer reasonable or
seemly ta preserve tiie analogous syst.m of priori-
tiesin awardingequitsble execution, as theoutoome
of stop orders:; and therefore, execution creditors
wvho had lodged stop orders between the. date when
the 'ICreditors Relief Act, z88o,' came into force,
and the date of the. ôrder for paym.nt out, wre
held entitled ta share ratably in the~ fund.

Y7. H. Ferguson, Shepley, T. P. Galt, G. F. Ruttan
and Howland, Aretoldi and Ryerson, for the. digèerent
creditors.

Boyd, C.] Lia l-arY 7.

CRANE V. CPALG.
Itfants-A lIowattee-Pa3t maintenance-jhcroach-

ing oit principal.

Wiiere an allowance for past maintenance cf in-
fants is sought out of the infants 'estate, it i'ý a roi.
that the principal is not ta be encroached upon, un-
les for unavoidable ressents falling littie short of
oecessity ; and the Court wvill not sanction a higiier
allowance for past cE:ýpenditure than would have
been awarced for maintenance if a prier application
had been made therefor. Where the armount o five
infants' estate wss Oz11250) the master allowed their
mother $q,5o4 for the. five years' past maintenance,
but Bava, C. on appeal, reduced the amount to
86,600.

Y. HoWnIa Q.C., fer the appea.
George Morphy, pontra.
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Boyd, C.1 f3 anuary il.

STARK V. FISHER.

Taxation of coits-Local ofcrAj'e-Rtc427,
o.Y. A.

Appeals from taxations by local officers should,
by analogy ta appeals from orders, be governed by
Rule 427, 0. J. A., and an appeal which wvas not
brought on within eight days from the certificate
of the local officer was struck out with couts.

Holman, for the appeal.
Hugseî, contra.

RF DRuxy,
Ferguson, J.]

Larceny Act. s. 8z~Sninn criminal proceedings
against trititec.

Motion ex Par-te for sanction to criminal proceed-
ings against an executor under sec. 81 of the Lar-
ceny Act, administration proceedings being pend-
ing,

Hold, that inasmuch as the Court had no appor-
tunity of forming an opinion whether at the time
the moneys were diverted, as complained rf, the
diversion was with intent ta defraud, the sanction
could flot be given.

Radonhursi, for the motion.

0OORRECPONFDENCE.

iTo the Editor of thie L,àw JOURNAL..

SiR,-In looking over sômb of the Law Society
accounts, as published last spring, one item struck
me as ningiilar-t- Knife-cleaner and carpet-sweeper,'
$21." My landtady tells me that a sweeper costs
about $3. This leaves $ tS for a knife.cleaner. If the
Benchers keep a boarding-house, 1 should lake ta,
know [t, and take up my quarters where there [s
such clear evidence of abundant grub. I should
have supposed that for an occasional lunch to aur
overworked Benchers, a piece af board and achunk
of bath-brick, dear at z8 cents, wauld have sufficed
to dlean ail the knives that couv' be used. Pas-
sibly, however, it may be that the knife-cleaner is
rather something wheroon to hone penknives,
wherewith ta sharpen the lead pencils of prac-
titioners, or possibly ta whittle the library tables,
or more probably it is connected with some new
pr<ocess f,« filing bils," flot yet made public.

Yours, STUDENT.

PLOTSAK AND JETSAY.

THE decision of Mr. Commissioner Kerr that
vihen a creditor asks his debtor ta pay him by
postal order, and the order is sent but gos astray
in the post, there ha& heen a gaod payment, seems
in accordance wîth the cases. In Warwoick v.
Noakei, Peake, 67, it wvas held that if a debtor is
directed by his creditor to remit money by the post,

iand it is loat, the creuitor must bear the loss. To
ask a debtor to send a postal arder is, of course,
ta ask him to send the postal order by post, 'rhere
mus.t, on the other hand, be no negligence in the

Idebtor carrying out the request. The letter must
bu plainly directed and ta the righit address. -Law
Yournal (London),

Prftc.]

i

[january, lm.


